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"^f**> f *^ /s< **** *^* (>remt Wftn^U'ke* at York, Worceftef,' 
,,  .- j....-<>v ' .  . ',, ..-.- f ., ^ ./^J^GIoucifter, Briftol, Hereford, and counties adjoining.

l, ' ./ a- > ' ", \' It < * j»! ^lL t^ i$fo. Jpril 6. A very great one in LoiJdon, and almoft 
ddtbring cat the foltowfnjr, lift of tne Krtt- generally thronghout EngUnaj *

that have happened in England, at record* 
ed in our antient hiftorians, may be of ule Id yoaj 
* hare herewith fcnt it j and am

Your humble fervent, ice.
__,. Dtmiri 974. A very great earthquake throughout 

England; .. . ' 
1948. May i. A very great earthquake ia Worcefterflur^ 

Warwickfiure, Derby, ard many other place*. A great mor 
ality amdng,the c title. V if*ii alrimt, tmlrt £3mt JUvmtieti^ 
in birb>gi-Ji»pr&i>i*ci*t fcT ^ibnJJam aiiit prvbimaii, vilbu 
Uftfitti mnllat uftulavit. (

1067. -i' Itrrem tm ingmi Mam Jftfflem ixttmut, 3° JJmt 
Af. btirirJi mirn(nlt ut *Jif(i* MUM tmiitiu rrflifiM, f!f 
ttut filft-Ht mart rtJUtrtmt.

1076. March 27. A gerirra' ear.hqmlre in England i and 
  fr«ft from Nfv. i, to. th< mi id.e ot 4frit.

1081. dfril 25. O e   cam gravi lemt gimltm.
<o8o. / Mf. ii. About' three o'dock-a very great 6tt ill 

Over England. . 7.
i no. A, very grt«t earthquake at Shrew/bury. . .,'
1117. Df. K. At midnight, ttrrm mtta tjl, (i

Stft.
puticuariy

1122. 7«/r 25.
f. ut. An earthquake in many placet ia 
inXfrotiCfReilhirc afia vrorcvitetOrne. *

Aigreat one over all aomoffctlhlre, and i* 
GloucelUifh'ue.' 

1129, A great one on St. Nicholat't ay.° 
ti)j. Au earf.quitke in England, whkW threWdoWB w£~ 

tyhouUt; A'i«l fire ^urft out OJ the earth.
1141. Die 25. One felt thrice at Lincoln, aad about th« 

 oiihtro partt.
114?. %». 2^. At mUnight a great one. 
1 158 One in many parti of England j and the Thaintt drt- 

id op at London.
Ii6c. Jmn. 2$. One in Ely. Norfolk, and Sofibfr, wok* 

tirtw people down, and mad* the be|U ri"g. 
ti8j. Aftil 15. A great earthquake —ftri ftr ht** At- 

ytttti *b iwtit mnmJi i* ttrrm Hit mm «r*t *»£hat

'miufii Mttrtpatitojia/fi/a tjl afmmmi J.t>Jltm,
1187. An nnivcriaf one, great and hornb e   //* a* mat

1199. May 22. A great one in SometfeUhue, aad Norfolk, 
«^ itf m Jlantu fnfrarint. 

I2jj. One at JlundrgdoB, and Othrr placet. 
1x47. fib. 13. An c*rhquake chiefly felt in the Thane*. 
1248. Dee. 24. A dreaUlul on« in Somerfctflnre, eaW 
imtii nundi tji i**u4it*m.
I8J9. Dtc. 10. Ooe at at. AibnX ahd ptm adjacrat. 
1174, One in England,
I27J. Stft. n. One all over England, chiefly hi the fouth 
*wefi*fn parti, *bi h tlttew dowtt^c. "Mxhtd^ chnrdrat

lonbuty. ' ,' 
1^80. Ma) 21. Art earthquake ad orer England, whkft 

(hook and (h,»t exed fomc o( the builaing* in c,anteibory. 
1382. A/or, A genial e*nhauakek which did much »:f- 
' '  The FridayM9wUg,,on1d.l«h;-The Saturday tot-

og, one fel( moAly by water. 
Sipt. On* In divert

One in Kent.
1692. A great O'.e within the metnorr of man. Manjr 

Otheti ondoobtedlv there hive been, whiui are not i' 
bj our Hiftoriana., . ,

i66j. One at Oxford. ,
1677. At Wolrerhampton. in. S'tffordlhlre*
iffjt In St fib dlhire and Derb)(hire.
1680. In Som.r.etihire.
i68j. At Oxford, and in Lincobinirct
^696. At Paimooth.
1703. Jn the nor h of En^nd.
1727. Ia Cbeflure and Walet, and aimed all along Ura 

wriern weft. .
1732. In Arjtylem'irt, Scotland, and all along the weft 

COaft of Great Britain, but to no great breadth.
1731. OS. it. At Portfmouch, Milion, and moft parts of 

Hamplure i a.fo  ': Lcwei in S JTex, and all along tne coaft 
for 20 mile*/ 1 . 

: *J& *f ili, and Mey i. AtOchil Hiltt, hi Scotland..
' I 739' &« 5 J- I" (n* Wfft Rtding °* Yorkfluie.

  747. Jmfy i. At TwniOB, and 40 milet round.
1749. In Scotland.
ITT*. Ot>e at London, and the neighbouring patb. on 

Ft6.li Aiki another very vioTnt one on flr*/f»V. Xl» 
on the 1 8th of the fame moiath, one at Portfmouth, Goffotr. 
And in the Ifl- of Wight. [L»»Jt* M*f. M*r. 1750 ]

r'

. . . LONDON. 
A Bit I, tot the better collecting the datia on tobacco; 

aad preventing frauat in hi* maj Ry'i cuftomi, tavinf btrrn ^ 
•md egrtrd »n by tbt mir chant I at boon, ftr tbi ctmji* '* 
>flb* Itfl farliament, but, Jtr uoatt tf limi rt- 

ffrr'4 to tbt ntxt ; tut btft tbt /fttw/iwgt ttin^ tbt fsrptrt 
tf it, *tiU bt itctftmUt tt tbt pMc. •- •' • * «

1. Tp VE R V collator or other officer, clearing a flilp ia 
1*4 any of hit majefty't colontet, (hall deliver to the mef-. 

teroi the raid (hip, a atnifeft of tne loading thereof, whkh 
(hall contain the package*, ourki, and nembcn, of all the) 
tobacca ia. the faiJ (hip, with the weight and tare of each 
package of tobacco therein i h(fiv.'e* winch maniteft, he fltaQ 
by ntr opportnait'y, aher clearing any (hip with tobacco, fend 
a copy of Ute mamlVft to
in tne port of Lor don j penalty for omifioa or (emding a faM* 
manifeft to be

II Every mailer of a (hip bringing tobacco from any off 
hit nV'jtlty's colon ei, (hall, when he rcpoiti hi* (hip, deliver 
to the collector of the port where he report* (who (hall deliver 
the lame to the lindwaiten appointed to the (hip) the manifeft 

 of the hading ot hi-, (hip, whkh, he received from the col- - 
r-Abr *r other officer in America j he omitting to do thii, o> 
after B|, or erafing, the burnt or otaer aaarfct on aay package 
iti hli thip, or p.-reiimng the femeto be done, (hall tor every 
bfieace pay the fum of pound*.

III. Every laodwaiter, weighing tobacco at UBporlatioer,' 
(hall enter into* hit book the markt, namben, and weigttM, 
coata'ned in the manifeft delivered him by the collector, aa

,«'*"; :W
,»-'



. - ••-» • . . ^
»~V~. ' No tmrnannfaaured tobacco (hall be entituled to* a 

back, bet in the cafki in which the fame were import
ed and exported, fr6*fn tfle pdTftfof irifpdrtatioifi witMCuVtUte- 
ratJohOl package, except for\ faluplex . . /I s. " '

V. Every cocket and bill, reccivecl by the (earchers in or 
der to examine unmanufactured tobacco for exportation*, fhall 
be> end or fed with the matk, a'Tfd number, put upon every hbg- 
ihe^d at landing, and weight .thereof at importation, together 
with the mark and numcer put on, and weight at exportation; 
any fraud herein to be a forfeiture of

VI. Every importer felling, delivering, or taking to bim- 
felf, in order to manufacture, any tobacco othcrwirc, than for 
immediate exportation, (hall within days after fuch 
delivering, &c. give an account thereof at the proper office in 
r.'ie port where he reft da, which account fliall be. figned br 
hiralelt, and the buyer, receiver, or manufacturer of the faid 
tobacco, and contain the marks, numbers, ar.d weights, of 
each hr>d. a* if delivered for exportation ; which weight when 
driivered, (halt then be wrote off fome of the entries made at 
importation, on every different (hip by which every, particular 
hogfbead of lUe faid tobacco were imported ; penalty for o- 
nktiog to give this accout, or giving daudulent accounts, to be 
a foifeiturc of the value of the goods to each party, And in 
cafe the f*id tobacco, fo fold or delivered, is to be exported af 
ter the fame is manuraclurtd, it (ball then .be declared, and 
when exported the identity of fuch manafa&ure, fhall be proved 
by the exporter thereof*.

VII Every land waiter, fearcher, or other  fficer in Great 
Britain, (Trull once in every month, fend to the   
in the Port of London, a copy of all tranfaftion's by them done 
initiation to tobacco, which officer in the port of London, 
fhall keep in exaft account of all the marks, numbers, and 
weights of all tobacco, imported, exported, and of every other 
tranfaclion, tfanfmiued to him, relating to tobacco.

ExtraS «/ a LttUr from SlaciMm, Marti to.
*'. Baron Rhode, envoy extraordinary from the king of fVnf- 

fh, hat declared to our miniltry, that his Pruflian majcfly will 
pjuc.ta.ihy perform his engagements with this crown, ai-loon 
as RuiTu fhall commence hoftilities againft us. AccOrdisg to 
treaty, rruffii is bounu to furnifh .6000 foot and 3000 horfe, 
with * fun»blc train of aitillery. The fuccoors which Fiance 
it a'fo obliged (o fumilh to Sweden, are to confiHt of. fhifei of 
wai ana isunrniro.4. DUI t» mdre Yuctour* may not.oe lumcf- 
ent to put us in axcondnion to cope with Ruffia, tXtre is a 
chafe in the treaties, importing, that farther affiftance fhall be 
given, as occafion may require. According to a lift of our 
forces which is about, and is faid, to be very rxad, they con- 
flft of 54,000 men, all well difciplined : A bf tall rait irdeed 
foi the torces of our over grown neighbour ; but with the af- 
CftjBce of France and I'tuffia, and a diverfion on the fide of 
the Ukrain and Hungary, we hope to cut out woik. enough 
for me Ruffians."

j he proclamation ifTued by the dates general for a faft oil 
the 25111 01 March, ha* ihefe remarkable words in ike pream 
ble, fix. ' Whereas the Haiti are not intirely without dif- 
' quietude on the (ubjecl of the late peace, on account of it'*
* npt being fo firmly cftab'ifhed as-thai they can-abfolntely de-
* penu on it» lifting, efpeciaily when thfy re fled on the (irtta-
* tion of affair* in tnc North, which are full very .far front be-
* ing aujuftrd in the Manner to be willed, ana which would 
' not tail, if. unhappily they fhould come to a rupture, to tm- 
' broil the Itatt iu « new war; for thcfe cajrfca,. ijfr. (jfe.

Marii> rt. From L A>on they write, thst the equivalent 
which <he r'onugueze have obtlined from Spain for Uie town 
ol a«cram«nt upon }ht river la fUta.ia America, now cedtdto 
them by.the crown of Spain, is an'annual flup to trade to Bue- 
noi Ayrc* i. that their 'king having broke oilallconuncjco with 
Ihis coQ.tKrs, i* wholy employed in hi* devotion* i and that fa 
ther Gofpird continue* to manage- ail . the affairs of that king- 
dom. with an luthojity, ol which the annals of'Portugal can

XJtraff of apri-vatt Lttttr from lijlon, Marti \". 
I malt not conclude without informing you of a very ntifair 
  jcdiflg of the Rbrtueucfe? in regtani to opt. Veal, of the- 

__n of,ronuga!/eniployed in thi»-ir«de.-^   Some timta- 
go this gentleman carried over to England a veryVicK cargo: 
I mean a'knot of. Jews; who had featber'd their neft* here, 
and thought it time'to w rtid/aw with the fruits of their indof. 
try. But it ferns thofr Jews were good Chriftiani, or good 
Catholics, as many profcir-to be,' for the fake of making their 
fortunes in this conn-ry ; So that by ihfir flight, thofe Ltttflt 
[the L quifuior>3 whole origin is, doubilels, from the bottomltfi 
Pit, have been deprived of a good fat prey j for a Jcwifli coo. . 
vert, if he become* rich, has all his word*, and a£lions.watca*4 
by the informers and familiars of that infernal tribunal, thtt 
they may find occafion to. take them into their clutches, from 
whence he rfever get* loofe without the lofi of goods ~or life, 
or both, bo that you need not be furprized when I tell yo^ 
that poor capt. Veal, upon his return hither, has been chtpp'd 
up in ptifQn, for no other,reafon, that I can learn, than that 
he was inftrumental in balking the expectation* of the holy of 
fice) a crime for which others have fuffer'd before him,' when. 
ever thofe fatanical Harfin could come at the knowlege of it, 
and had an opportunity to wreak their revenge. After going 
through fome lorms of law, he may get his liberty, but never 
any fatkfaelion for lofs of time and expences, Ac. , .If '

ALGIERS, ftbruarj at. ,' rt *' - 
About a fortnight ago a Portagueze (hip, of 34 guns, boanj 

from Oporto to Brazil, was brought into this harbour. Her 
crew cbnulled of 34 hind-, who made fo obfJUnate and brave a 
defence, that only fodr of them have furvived it. She had 
besides i to paflengeri among whom are three prieflt, and fix 
women, who hive all been made flavei. Several other prizes

hanily luroifh an <xamp!«.
Ajril 5. -We ar« jntormed from Andover in Hamfihire, 

tnat on .Saturday the |itt ot March lift, a (ample ol* Itcd wa* 
brought to the marku whith Jell fiora the cloud* in a (lor^i of 
hail'ne lanie week, at a vil.age call'U Endfotdnear Ajuifbiufjr, 
in.Wil n tt i» like hcmpiecd in loin, but larger &i.d of fcvcral 
culouf* *ud ullr;. A iced being boiled in water, ivncllcd giet- 
t; l*j^«, and being cper.'d, pioduccd a fine flour bV.e thaf^f 
w cat. A gentleman in that neighbourhood baa. 
bufh^eK in Order to fuw.

have been brought in Ci tt. The Divan ha* ordered the ma- 
gagcines to be filled, beir$ (till apprtEenftve that bpain nu)r 
attempt fomething agair.lt this ftate.

Raiijbn, Murtb 3 1 . The elector of Bavaria has i/Taed or 
der* for compleatir.g hi* regular troop;, and txerciurg the mill, 
tia.' Tkc former confifU of abotit iS.dob men, and the latter 
are near 30,000 ftrong. ' 

fitirjbvg, March \ 3. *Wc expect to fct in the? moutk 6f 
May, near 7o.oooi»Wn encamped in the conquered province!, 
dJTjdcd into three fco<ii«», but all nocer the diucliOn of neW- 
maftuar i^un% i^m*) 'i !»      £»*tvcT^, « »* foAr^ partxif tt*i 
resular troop* which (he rmpref* has on foot j for by orderi«{ 
only one-Tbalf of the icgiments to march,- her imperial msjtfly 
nay, in the (pace of ihiec months, bring into the field an ar 
my .of 160,000 aen. Includirg the irregular troops, (he hu 
upwards of 500,600* men at command, becaufe the kani or 
chiefs of the Cc flack» and Calmuck* are obliged to double 
their contingent* within a certain term after notice given then. 

March 20. By an extract, of a Utter from Barbadoei, we 
learn, that Capt. Picket wa* arrived from the coaft of Africa, 
and declare*, that unlcfi the pailiament don foon fettle the 
African trade, it will be loft in a few yean ; for that he left 
twenfy French veffeli, and but one Englifh (hip, on the coaft. 

P*rijt March 17, The laft letters from the marquis de 
Mjfepo'X, brought the anfwer of th< Britifh miniflry to «i> 
reprefcntation* concernirg the obftraAion* which the kin'i 
fubjcAt hive met with Irom the Englifh in trading on the A> 
fricM coaft. 1 hi* .anfwrr imports. That the court was for-

Sr'zed that the miniftry ol Veriaille* fhould demand fatufadioa 
jr.the affair in c^ucfLon : That if thf Englifh vcfTeli had irtd 

' ori the French, it wa* to keep them ofFirum their fettltment!, 
whete they wanted to trade : And that ai Spain claims an a- 
clufivp tiade 10 Mexico, Portugal (o Brazil, the Dutch to JaVa, 
and cifiwherc; Great Britain en her part claimed an exclufive 
trade to Africa, where (he has maikV forts and fettlcrnenti, 

.which ibe i* dcteuoin'd to fupport with vigour, &c. ' _'j* 
.' EJiitHirgh, hl.-ig. By a ettef from Stratrarer in Gallow^T 
;we, a?e uiloimed, that » fliip from Spain, belonging to Bnj- 
land, I^Jen ^with Vyri, .frun, &c. 'havipg a conUoerabJ* fnP 
of money (p'eces of'eight) oh board, wni lately caft on fhcrt at 
KjfkincddcD, wilhin, t*ei*e miles of ^that ^lace: As foon tt 
fhcjBjruclf ftrotmd the crew, deferted her, and brought amore

an 
on

e,JB/ucJf RrQtmd the crew, deferted her, and brought arnofc 
(fc/^agj tu'ifling, aixd part they (old to the Country people *' 
i wide r taluo. "Next o»y fhc wtnt to lea, without any pcrfp1 
i board, upon which tw'6 bbats foltow'd after, and brought

!!-. ,
iioure, who (tut for the cttw and atquain ted tkem

wuh »h*i had bappcacd. The maJUr it very young, and tk" 
i r. .-!, T .,   .v^via-.-v-TTr.- r^Tfr.:' '*jl.." K



.»••
- tor the Delivery of the (kid Prize. And to induce the Infpec-crew Javifh-'6rtnelflite»»y^tfle^m1TnJir"of wbieh'to the

fce of (ome thoufcnd pounds, is lodg'd at Sir William's houfe. tors chearfully to give a candid and impartial Award, aa5~u» 
We hear t*iey are now unlading the cargo. The pieco are confidcration of their Trouble in nicely and iuiikioufly d fKn- 
milI'd, cojn'd at Mexico, and weigh 14 drops troy, faid to be 1V ' l L »" - ..< «.'-  '. - 
worth 41. 6V. each. .. ..,, 
, Dublin, Mfr.cl '20. A floap from Liverpool, bound to Bel- 
fall with .fait, faid to have been wreck'd near Bally wa-er, the 

paft^aroves to be a miftake; two perfons who were o*
  I "  _ - ? _ - i ^. f\ 1 1 n    'board her'are arrived at Beliaft, and gave the following ac 

count: Thit y$fn the veffel (buck, the .crew being fix in 
number, 'took to their boat, and having gotalmofl to fhore, 
they obfcrVed that' the veffel. hjd clear'd h«r(elf, whereypon 
they refolded to rtturn'to her, but fhe funk jifl as they got 
near her ; that then finding it impoffible to make land, they 
were forced.to fca, havina pafs'd the night, exprfling every 
minute to be overwhelmed. The next morning the mate, be 
ing fatigu'd, let flip the oar, and went overboard, and it was 
impcffible to f»vc him, tho* he fwam a great way after the 
boat i and thus having been expoi'd for a night in. that violent 
temped, they arriv'd in the evening at port Ncffock in Scot* 
land.

. BOSTON. Juno 4-. ,,, ,   .
Since thbfe who have taken dollars out of the tmfury, in 

exchange for1 bills of-credit, will not venture them to go abioad 
in this town, fome body has been kind enough to furnifh MS 
with counterfeit ones. We have feen two- forts t one very 
nearly rcfembles the true ones, but the other is ill done, and 
looks much like lead. .

June n. By the lafl veffel from Halifax we haVe advice, 
that fome perfon having imprudently fet fire to the brufh at 
fome dillahce from the town, it ran with greit fwiftnefs, and 
catch'd one of the hcwfcs, which was foori confumed. and the 
grcatefl part .of the town endangered ; but by pulling down 
another houfe, the further progref* of the fire was happily 
flopped.
•ExiiaO of a Lttttf from a Gentleman at Hallifax, May 

15, I7jo.
The Indians have lately appeared! about Pifguit, and both 

tapt. John Roufc and Capt. Phillips have had a fkirmifh 
from their veffel s, the former it is faia killed or wounded two 
fo bad that they were carried off b'y the enemy,: It is credibly 
reported, that the Indians .are prd and fub'fifW as French
iroopv; but (hat will h«i<Hj lx reconciled with iircir coming 
Into what they (the French) call our part of the province (

N f W Y O R K, Jim 18.
By Capt. Kierftede, who arrived here lafl week from Jamai 

ca, we have a Jamaica news paper, in which is an account of 
a terrible fire at Port Royal in that ifland, in the night of the 
i ith of May lafl \ .which raged with fuch violence, that 21 of 

4he bflft hoUfcl in Port Royal were entirely deftfoyed. befiJes 
many fmaller ones. Ic full broke put ir>jhe houfe of one Mr. 
tullivan j ana" being in the dead of the nigh?, the whole town 
would have been contained, but for the afTilUnce of fome OfE- 
ten of the fort, and -of his m. jefty's fhrps i who by. blowing 
up feveraf empty houfes, happily put' a flop to it. -A procla 
mation for £• 300 reward, and advertifements for /. 100
 tore, have been iffued there, to Any perfon who (hall difcover 
<Ke authors or.conirwerj of the (aid fire ; as it carried wilfc it a 
pioog appcaiasuc of being defignedly done*. ,-i»*i < , '  ,

.- ANNAPOLIS.-; « -'- ***
We bear from Talbit, that fome Gentlemen in tfiat County,

for the encourageflient^iftKe mduftrious Planter, and to excite
a laudable'Emulation for Skill and Application in the neat c«-
 i»g and packing of Leaf Tobacco,, have fubfcribed a Paper,
 Therein tb*y-obhee thrmfetvei to (jcpofite in the hands of the 
Inlpectort, at tucn Warehoufe in that County, a good round 
Ckejhirt Chcefe or Cheefes, weigh ng Forty Pounds, and a do- 
Jtta Bottle^ of-.good Eng/i/b Ale, to be g ven as a Reward to 
that Planter wh<» brings to anjroi the faid Warehoufei the bed 
" (head oj-'Tobacco, to weigh looo.lb. <lear of Wood, at 

I -tiwrQy^Hty- to be <i««rmin«<4 by th« InfpeetOf* of e«ch 
 ' W)n«houff, in the lollowi g manner i .That if two 

Jtl»fh«adaJ^» found to contsrin 1'obacco of equal Goodnefs as 
tpTubAanaef ipent ard/Vfixe, thea the neatneis-of packing to 
fca»e confiderjiyon, ana if'yet equal in thi* particular, tbe hea- 
pisjfl tioglhead; to have the preference ; and in all-other rcfpects 
Ittbc jdciey^nyd by the Infpcccors. a< a'orrfaid. Tr.« party 
to whom trie* rnxe fhall be a judged,' producing a certificate 
ftmn under the Irrtpccron Hands, at t'.ie Court Houfe, on the

la Juvt- M

guifhing the bed Hogfhead that fnall pafs throigh their Hands 
thi: i Year, there wiQ lilcewife be delivered to them, at each 
Warehoufe, for thrmfelves, One dozen Bottles of Ale or two 
Gallons of K'rji India Rum, whichfoever they fhall chnfe, foch 
Choice tabe fignifisd on the back of the Certificate. 
' We heir the ^th'Infhnt is appointed for the ElcdUon c/|a 
Member in Qyetn-Amt'i County, in the room of Mr. ffri^tt. 

. Laft Monday arrived in Somb River, the Oivttr'i S*fftyt 
Capt. Ibtmat Hioptr, from London: He has had a lopg Paf- 
fage of Eleven Weeks, and for 43 facceffivc Days bad tot on« 
fair Wind. ; ^ ^

Cuftom Honfej AMMAPtftls, Emend, 
Sloop Hopewell, William Strachan, from Barbadoes}  - --  
Ship Owner's Supply, Thomas Hooper, from London.

The Safe of tbe per/oaal Eftatt of Mr. Peele, late tf 
London-Town, Dtaafid, ujticb <wai adinrtiftd It 
k*  * tbt yb hfiantf ii ftt off for a few Wukt.

ADVERTISEMENTS.   '
   '- '   . »   *   

7'allot County, Jnty t, 1750.

R A N away frdm the Subfcriber, a Servant Man, nimect 
John King, a fhort thick Fellow i has a Mole on the 

right fide of his Chin. He tad on when he went away   
coarfe Ofnabrigs Shirt, a M«ro Cloth Jacket, light Durojr 
Breeches, Thread Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

  Whoever fecares the (aid Servant, fo as his Msfler may 
have, him again, ft i all have Forty Shillings Reward, befides

.what tbe Law allows, if taken in Maryland, and five round* 
if taken in Pirgi»fa or Pennsylvania,

JOSEPH Srancaa.

To be Sold by tbe Snkfcnker, at Sajnt Leonard's Cruk, in Cal- 
vert County, very rtafonably,

A L A R G E Schooner, with all her Tackle t AIfO   
Twenty-Four Hokfhcad Flat. -  *- ««, Executria 

Hoorraa.

To bt Sol J by Publit Vt*4*l on IburfJay tbt \$tb Day  /'Sep. 
tember (eting tbe frf fbur/day in ib» PrfvincimJ CtmrtJ Mt 
3 of tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon,

O N E Meffua^e and Two Acres of Land, more or lefs, 
being and lying b Anna f tin, now in the Occupation rf 

Mr. George Atkinfon. 
The bale to be on the Prrmifei.

GEOKCE and AaAUiifTA CATTO.

To be SOLD,
M U L A T T O SUre, a good Blackfmith by Trade s 
For Terms enquire of Mr. Rcbtrt Mtrrii at Ox/trj, 

'Job* " • ' ' "or Cailt at CfmtrUgt.

T O BB gOL D by PUBLIC VIMDU*, '•r

tin** till all art Sold,
T Variety of Honmold Goodty chiefly very good, 

' coh fitting of Beds and Bedding, Tables. Chairs, a « % 
I Jack, Pewter, Bra&, and Iron Wart, 4x. ^^

..'   JOHW LOMAI.
"Tery good Dwelling Hoife and Lot, fiturte over a-' 
It the Dwelling Houfe of Edmund Jningi, Efqi iri Jn- 
lii, which rents for f> /. a Year, in good Repair, to be 

Any Pcifon. incliAifig to pmcK«/e rq«y nt*t

I ft. B. The (aid jabn Lemat Intetidirg for London, by thi* 
(jipping, hereby rim public Notice thereof. 0 ^ ,..4..

iHOICE 
Pence ir

j0pdCHESHIRE CHEESE,
'omai, to be Solu at Mr. Patrick Cr<«;£'s IB



-.:   t to B E SOL tfpj .  
6m Iterl fit Pamct FRtDsaiCK, fAM«s'CA#tiVV 

bo** lyi*f in tin VtrtWif Sr^cb */Pa«pfco, 
in I N E Dvtkfitr Ak* •« : 7 '• Sterling *r Dozen > 
X* Lt*4* Ale, at */. 5*. Sterling //r H«g(h«d ^ 
White Wine, at l8/. Steririg ftr Doten.

• - • i« i i ••••

fir* 
*pe

I' A N aw»y fi om the Sobfcriber, on the 11 ft of. 
^ Job* MarfitU. about * Feet to Inches high. hi«y sod 

rll fet, by Trade a Shoemaker, and underftandi Gardenig| j 
he balM in hit G«'r, ha> large fwell'd Lefti, and wu bora (u 
he fay») in Ytrlflnrn bait when he fpjt»k» fart; hai a 
tmpediment in hit Speech. And ulki (bore tike an

L L Perloni indebted' to. the Eflate < 
_ ttrt late of Baitimtrt Coaniy, 

Sred to pay their rcfpeftive Debt! t.
ecotrix, witboot Jurthtr Notice or Troub'e: Agd tbofe wfco 
bave any Demands againft tLe fa id Dcceafed'i Efjate, ate <ic&- 
ted to bring them in, that they may be aojofted.

ELIKABKTH SLEUAKBR. Eiecohix. 
._, ..________ .____  -»-

' JUST IMPORTED,
Im tbi BiTsr, Caft. JAMBS HALL, from London,

And to be SOLD
ty tbt Subftribtr, ft bit Sttrt in Annapolil, -wbtrt Mr. Robert 

Swart lately ktft Siort, .

G REAT Virie-.y of £*rtp<a» and Eajl Jxfta OS3BC, «. 
th-r by Wroleftle or Retale, at verj^ rejf*able Rate«, 

for rcidy Current Money, Gold, Silver,. Bill* of Exchange, 
Tov acco, or (hort Credit. JAMES DICK.

N. B. The faid Di.i hai Variety of Rigging great and 
froall, ol the L*>4* ?<K«M Make, to dhfpofe of. at realonable 
Bate*.

A,/,. He-ii a
ca''d, will endeavour to elope.

H 
b

Fellow, Ucot well

i, . Lift of Law-6oeln,^fch are

s« i"gHj>.
in

Ditto, in 
Ditto in tmib. Part 

• Rnrref, ia f Vi

JUST IMPORT EDrf in the Sbtp

A VARIETY of European and Imtia Goods i and are 
to be ^old ai Reafonable Ratci, by. the Subfcriher, near 

the Stadt-Houfe, where Mr. William Rttrrtt Utely kept 
Store. WILLIAM STIUAHT.

E
M be SoH at the Prices annexed, if pick'd and ehofenl 

bat if any Petftm buvi the whole Parcel, the Proprietor wi« 
abate f<-or Pnvitdt in the groO Sam of the whole: For 
Inform*tion where they may be had, enquire of the Printer of 
Ihit Papers

/. <. /.
t 10 o 
o to ^ 
o to o 
p 6 o 

>6
O 0 
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IJO 
IJO

Abridgement » Vorrfmei,1

Rir

. Collea'on flif it»totet,'

INR

Alfa

T» btSOLD by JOHW THOUPSOIT, tt Hi Htnfi it  
Annipolis,

bolted (LOUR, pood HarlaJtt, Rnm, 
and MuufiiaJt S ucar, byWbolefalc orRetale; 

R4|fini, Tamarind*, bte. at very cheap Ratei.'
N V PeHbn, who wanh Pob'ic Tobacco, In any of the 

except PritfctGwgji'i and fr*6rieJk, aay

Pipc«

m't Abridcement of the Common 
L»w, j Vol«me«,

'" Comm -n Afartner" of Deedt', 
Reporv, a>) n>d jd Volume^, 

Modem R'portt, 4'h Pan, 
Chancerr Catei; a Volutnea, , 

Repcm, '

I66o. 
i6}4.

1614. 
1614. 
f.66S. 
1688.

1710.
1631.
1719.
1726.
'¥*
i6eg.
»;
K
H

0
I
0
•
0

0076 J«
to o

be fupplied. by applving W the Subicrrfacr) who fclli (he T»- 
baccO. belonging to the Honourable Bnjami* Ynt*g, Efqi
l

1750.

Law of
M»lln Jt Jrrt «t 
Review oft 
7«<-^'i

A 14 tway tfn th* Yith 6T tnii tnftatit at Night, from th« 
Subfcribcr, a Conv'A Servant Mao, named Jibu Ser- 

genf/in, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a lufty brotd well fet Fel- 
loW, much pock fretten, fpcakt in? /«r/t^i>< Dulcet hat been 
brought up a Jockey, and n^der&and* making of New : it u 

obable he will mike towards A**rfilii, havjrg liv'd ^>me 
i'mc with Mr. Join C+mf'ill there. He had on a bfofn 
o<A mix'd w:th grey, a1 foflian Jacket, a light colon/'* ei«. 

ton ditto, both double breatled with brtJi button^ « Pair of 
wWe Trd*fer». and t white <hirt. Whoever fecarei the Uid tJT^w ** ' 
Servant, and brinrt him to hi. Mafler, living near Jubg f^ t^^J^ 
au/t on S*<nuiUn t, Manner, (hall receive a Piflolc Reward. 

' ' ' . HWCH THOUAI. 
N. B. He U a bold, impudent fl/ fellow, 

fo have tiken with hiin a young Bay StaBion, 
dte an/1 « nvd Ilipg good Saddle.

ill*, (rirtt r»Vf/O 
OCTAVO and DcooiclSiO. 

fifor? Me<> tf* Owa Lawyer. .
Wbgalt\ Abridgment of the Suttitci, 
Try.li ptrftti. «r Law cdnrefnmg Jnriet, 
IfW/angW' Abntfgement of the Sta- \ 

tute», t Volume*.
Abridgement of (he Stattltt, 4

11.

ti*t»n Mirvimm, 
Lmtajebi't

°•—"- Voloa*. 

Inftrafbon* for Clerk* and rne*
tifm.

Law Q£ Bj-amtnt»,

Law of Co 
PerleA Quid. 
Y

'Efiate of the {M XicfarJ Btnnttt.
ts, v4 they 

will attend o

•tn*

A S G
tad all Pcrim
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WEDNESDAY* jf.«/y U, 1750.9

Trim tin L6*ad* MitfAttpt, /»r April 1750, 

* U 4 f/tiL

.- advocates, that bufinef* might not be at a (land. The gentle 
men of the bar have appealed to the privy council igtinft ihia 
order, and both panic* are very rpeedily to be heard.

***
<N"I'$ G(3T Dkkeni, the Bft-Hh envoy, bt* late'y ac 

quainted thi* couit that the king bit tntfteiv 
hope* that tier imperial majefty, for the fake of 
peace, and out of regard to the follicuations of 
her alliet, would fend no troops into the Swedifh' 

territoriet in Finland ; that a* Sweden muft look on thit at ah 
a& of hoftility, if it fliould occifioft a rupture, her al ie* would 
not think thcmfelvet oblig'd to furnifh thofe fucconn which 
could only be demanded by the power attacked. The anfwer 
was, that what h«r imperialmajcfly required of Sweden, tended 
only to cement tritfndlh'p between the two oatioiu; tiiat iwe- 
den having declared that it never intended to retlorc dtfpotifm, 
and thii act having been confirtn'd by ft poslic <& addrefi'd to 
theSwedilh nation, rtfeemk that that court fiund not (haw 
aity relu6Udcc to add fnth fecari:ies at her imperial nujefly 
demanded, to prevent any future aneafinef*.

GERMANY.

There U great pnrtmbiHry, fircrai the appearafteet of affairs' 
i& the north, that if the empiefi o! Ruflh (hautd commit hofti- 
Ihle* upon Sweden, France would decide war a^aind h.rj 
and if the empreTs queen mould furnifh Rnffii with futcourt, 
frahce woatd fall upon the Auftrian iow countries, unuera 
 rttence of making a diverfion, at an ally tO Sweden The 
king of Pruffii, who hot » foble province* game3' both from 
Sweden and the empreft q >6en, would a fo take part with the 
former to gala (till more liom the latter. So pretariou* i* the 
piace of Europe, when a difference between two of the remo«; 
«tfl power* it capable of throwing it into a general war.

_;_/•. -ITALY. _ -,,'
Tim*, jffril io. The lord* and ladle* of dmmftiou ap-' 

pointed to receive the infanta of hpiin, fet out ytfteiday lor 
the frontier* of that kingdom. Thu train confifU of 4*5 per- 
ibni. amongft whom tnete are 136 in livery. Beiiae* the 
coach and fidef deBgoed for the inlanta, whion are extremely 
magnificent, there are three coache* and fix, thirty two cha 
riots, twelve chaife* with four horfe*. 255 motet with b*g- 

befi «e» 140 laden with the royal equipage, a*d rj9

,. J

''The deciftonwoit a very fin'gdliir dHpute r* 
peat impatience. In a cafe Out came on before the pirlia- 
ncntofBdurdeadx, an advocate wa* charged with advancing- 
aaany thing* ia prejudice ot t..e defendant'* charafter, whico 
were not relative to tfte matter in dirpute. Tne Advocate in- 
filled, that he had delivered nothing but in pnrloance of the 
dtintiff1! inftruftion*. The. plintiff denied giving hn» any 
fbch inttfnaiom i upon wWcTi the court ofdured 'the advocate 
to give the defendant latufocUon. At thii the whole bar took
 fence, and refuted to continue their lUnftSon*.^ After the ya- 
otion, whea the parlnnient fat again, and none of the advo- 
tttci appeared, the parliament rUed a d»y for the appearance1 
of the whole body, to renew the* oitht. When the dav cam* 
the advocate's appeareJ, but wi»hm« gown*. ' ruA  "   ' 
 Mwfpcrned by thit procedure, road* a neW

deprived theijj of the privilege of pteat   . . .
' ,thowc«ae/«'fcottMiaW

'HOLLAND.

Private letten from the Hagoe art far from applandiag tie> 
new regulation* heie ( on the contrary it h afTerted that they 
h<ve c*ufcd above $0,000 of the inhabitant!, fomc of them 
no inconfiderable perlbnaget for wraith and property, to dif- 
pofe of tneir cffefit, and flip away, fome to one country and 
lome to another, but moft of them to England. The city of 
Amftcrdam it furrounded with troop*» and thefe, inftead of 
being removed at the inftance* of the burgomafler* and magif- 
traiei, aie daily reinforced by fmall detachment*, fome of 
whom are advanced before the very gate*. And when any 
difturbance* happen, daily (acrificet are made of the ringlead 
er* of the mutineer*, a* they are called, who are publicly exe 
cuted by way of example. Thi* i* reprefented a* the unhappy 
fituation of a country once famou* for liberty; but now gradu 
ally finking into an abj-ft flate j at one time in danger of fal 
ling a prey to fore: gn. enemit* j at another of being deprived 
of it* antieat privilege*, by the anifice* of iu own  "iNtkmt 
member*.

LONDON.
Martb ig. The prefideat and deacon* of Skm col'eft,' 

waited oh tue BiOiop of London, to return hit lordfhip thank*, 
in the name ol the clergy of the city of London, for hi* excel* 
lent let.ev btt the late earthquake*.

Afrit ^. The Scotch claim* lor the 
began paying at the exchequer.

At Taunton afizet, were OondemVd, befldet 7 other* rbr 
theft, and robberie*, and afterward* reprieved, John Perrymaa 
and rboinai Roach, a of the Briftol coUien for pulling down 
Mr. Duroih't houfe; Who were ordered for execaiion. [ Thcv 
f«ffere»i *K Ivekhelter on the ig-h in(Unt.] 

t Incredible numbers of people, being under ftrong ippreheaV 
fioni that London and Weflminiter would be vifiud with ano 
ther and more fetal earthauake, on thit night, according to 
the-prediftiont of a crazy lifeguardman, and becmufe it would 
be juft 4 week* from the laft mock, at thai wa* from the fit ft, 
left \.ieir houfa.'and walk'd in the fields, or lay in boat* all 
Bight i many people of f alhion in the neighbouring village* f»t 
ih tneir cotche* till day break ; other* went to a greater dif- 
tince, fo that the roid* were never more throng',!, and lodg 
ing* were Hardly to be procured at Windfor j to far, and even 
to- thdr wit* end, had their fapeiftuioot fea/i, or their guilty -'-'--- driven them.

. by 
^any «o*ti

jtfril 6. At the anniverfary meeting of the London hofpj-1 
tal, the collefliori at the church and hall, including fubfuipti- 
oiw to the ntfw building, wa* above i lool.

Hi* msjefty in council, declaring hi* intention of joia^aj 
broad, nominated the following regent*.

Tboma* Lord Arckbifhop of Cantcrbary )   ' 
Philip Lord Hardwick, Lord Chancellor} " 
Lionel Duke of Dot fet. Lord Prefideat) 
John Earl Cower, Lord Privy Seal J '' 
Charlet Duke of Marlboroogh, -Lord Steward f >; " ^

  '••* Charlet Duke of Rkhmond, Matter of Horfoi u"rl 
' '' John Duke of Bedford, Secretary of State i : - c  ' 

Archibald Duke of Artyle i ' :^^ 
' ' John Earl of Sandwich, &* Commlfionef of dfc^llB?' 
J raltyi
  ' ' l William Earl of HarHngton, Lord Llettt. of IreUadi 
'- ' Hcfiry Pelhajn, Efqi fiift Comnulfioocr of the Ireaiury. a»j ;..- ^ -cr-rew./: ? ,-rw- vrs-r^r;" ' ; «*M  

' v
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n Collington, 
ftone ii Kent .^>r/V 7, 
4»rf Willi.m Luckhurft, * 

f v, John Clarke, ,/Thro*Je%h. w A / X i . /
This man, whofc whole l.fe was a fenes of enormiUes, was 

potwithftancing feduced by oo other temptation than the gra- 
tifioition of raal.ce. It may be laid of almoft aM other pcrfon*

ho have incurred capital pumfliment, either that they were
VuaKd by the hope of getting money, which muft be confi- 

* as a capacity to gratify every other defire, or that they 
were under the ir.fluence of fom'e fudden and irnfitlible impttlfe, 
which hurried them inlo the commiffion of a crime, from 
vNrichy if it h«d been d slay 'da few minate*, they wou'd have 
been delivered by the predominance of humanity, or the re 
turn of rtifon : But Collington pei filled in the exercHe of de^ 
liberate, ir.flsxible malevolence, and at far a* it wa» in hi* 
power, to tne laft moment of hit life. , , 
,.Hcwas the (on of Mr. Collmgton, rector of Pluckier m 

Kent, a living, worth near joe/ per Annum, who, betides, 
had a co- fiderab e paternal eftate. At about 14 years of age 
he was put appreatice to a grocer in London, and for hit m|f- 
behaVrortr iifrn'd.over to another matter, wheie he foon be-, 
came ioluppo.rtable, and wa» turn'd away ; he afterward* lived 
with a grocer at Maidftone, who endured him 3 quarters of m 
year ; hit father r.ext fet him up n a well accitiiomed grocer'* 
and chandler's /hop in Rye, but he fooo Joft trie, trade, and re 
moved to Charing in Kent, where the fame ill conduct pro-, 
duced the fame, cleft, and he wa* univer(a.ly (hunned and de- 
ipifed,

, Abpnt this thpe, being a perfonable man, he married the 
daughter of cooi.fellor wheeler, who brought him fo confide- 
rable a fortune, thai a jointure of 1 200 /. per Annum was fet- 
tjed upon her i by thu wile he bad 10 children, 4 of which 
are now living. . .

He wou'd not fuffer his children to be baptHed, and he bn- 
ned the fix that died in his ow/i orchard, to fave charges ; he 
frequently bey hi* .w>fc nH her life was in danger, and kept 
her many days in a f>w pit without any fuller a ice; to which be 
hid no other provocation than her having interceded for her 
children, on whom he exerctfed great crueky. Mrs. Colling. 
too beiog with child defirfd him to get her a partridge, which 
fie did", wit (eon after it wa* brought in, he beat one of hit 
children unmercifully, and re (en ted the mother'* iptreatic* to 
forbear, with (ui.h brntaJ cracky, that he took the put ridge 
when biought in to the table and gave it to hi* dogs. Thi* 
treatment caufcd a mi (carriage, and the next time flic waspreg- 
nat.t he kicked her down ftau*, and afterwards fla»p'd on her 
breaflV the brtiifi tennioated in a cahcer, .and the cancer m 
hxf dMt">> i fo> this murder he would have been profccuted, if 
be had not filenced tbe ptrfon* who alone were able to prove 
(he fad, by giving them mpney. ....

About 14 years ago on the death of hi* father hf removed 
tj£Tfc»o*Ieigh( where great pn of the efiatc to which he fuc- 
cecdi!d lay ;  ac this place he lived as a gentleman fanner, and 
about 9' yean ago married a (eccoad wife, the daughter of Mr. 
franklyn of Rye. Hit behaviour here was fuch a* nude him 
feared ana hated t he (hot at many per Cow who- caane on his 
estate to feck for game, jet he coufiantly poached in other 
mam.r*. particularly in the lady ftockinghaia't, who bulk a 
luile houte or, her watlc for a par loo to live ip, to prevent hi* 
drpredationi (  th s houle Colliogton hirid Luckhurfi, the evi 
dence" agftinft him, 10 bum ; who accordingly ftt k-on fire, and 
i( wa- corrfuned to aflies. . ,

The ferie* of tvents that brought OB hu death, i» equafly 
WKked and aftor.ifhmg. Colluigtu* not «dy rcfufed to give' 
k> children any education, but even to provide them with the 
riecrffufct of lifej his eldeft foa^ BOW about 16, who wa* 
heir to' hi* mother's jjiniure and his father'* real eflate, he" 
turned out of dooo vexy young, y and after begging forae time 
a* the rea ol the chUjlren were forced tado, he was emp'oyed 
by toe farmers, and u to* a waggoner's mate j his fecood ion, 
when abon\ , ta year* of tye, he put into his faw-pit, and pro- 
KabTy inteiAicd to- ft»rve hirf to death \ for difcovering that 
food bad been lecretly convrytd to him by h»» fervanu, he 
turned the child out of doois in % tranlpoit ol r»ge, aod Could 
«*»e> be prevailed npon, either B) argument or in treaty, to 
receive him again ; the parifli therefore had orders to provide 
f«r the child, and Mr. Clark, the churchwarden, took- him. 
into hi* houlej money for .ih^chikT. maintenance wu de- 

of UQington, am) upon ha rcfbial tb ply it, the

Mj&cV ?l»ench if JufKce* granted a warrant of diftrefs, which was
ed by Mr. Clark and otheri. For this Collington vowtdT-"

a * ~- ~ — -/ "— -— —— •» »**^i> vj ^VltlMOfAn •
(cheme was executed. Mr. Park was forced out cfhk 

i, -antt wouhtcd behind One Of the ruffians, from whom 
however he found means to efcape into a farmer's houfe tKo- 
a carbine andj>iftot were difchaYgcd at him »* h'b HkKt '   '

For thii aff.ult Collington wa* taken up, and at he refnfed 
to find fecuriaei for hi* appearance at the Icffions, he was com 
mitted to Canterbury goal j while he was prifooer, be hnJ 
Stone and Lnckhnrll to burn Mr. Clark'* barns, IK. waicfc 
was accordingly efFefted, and for which Collingto'n and Stooe 
upon the evifleoce of Luckhurft, were codvifttd and twcuted

Collingtdn at his trial behaved with all the petulance of difi 
appointed malice, he turned hi* back oo the court, threatened 
his profecator*, and iniulted the judge.' After hi* coodoaw. 
tion he coounued implacable, and wi&'d for U/c only thath* 
might gratify hi* revenge.

Atnl 1*2. Came on at Saliftnry the tryal of ti of the if 
B'iffol rioten, removed hither by habeas COIPUS { the nrtt liaac 
Coles, after very full and clear evidence of his being on< of 
the moft adive in cutting down a turnpike, wu notwiihRaed. 
ing acquitted by tbe jury ; next day William Denmeidn, aro- 
ther pnncpal rioter; tvas try^d by a new jury, and acquitted! 
Upon this the kii g'l council found it was IB vain to try tar 
more. William Davis, being very old and deaf, wu «U> 
charged, but the .other n were bound over to appear at the 
next afttzet to be held at Taunion to anfwer for miMcmeauJn. 
No bill* were found agai ft the other fix. ,ty B L ic j F F j i RS, Mv* jt. [* 7;

AS tp the afFairs of tie Du ch, and the<r it flexions' on 'what 
piiflcs in the reft of* Europe, «e have nothing I etter conceioifig 
them than what is comame in the following ex raft ot a letter 
from A'nfterdam, dated March to.,

" Our merchant* now txgfn to hope trat their gritviBCet, 
which are without number, wi'l b? ledrefi-.d, fii.ce tbe priace 
Stadtholder Has laid open the conduct cf ti.e Fintnden, and 
ha* begun to caule report tb be mace to the States G-neral, of 
the petition* whkh have been prefentecT to fcir» by different bo- 
4ie> of Tradesmen and MaLaiaclurcia, aad are more that fin 
hondred in number. ' \ Vs a - > V ,7.

Our affair* in France go bn bat vrrjr udiffmaity. tie 
anroiften there (hewing great backw-udntf* to revive the Tariff 
of 1739, as we have been nade to hope they v.onld, ID order 
to lull us aflcep as ufual. They DOW make our ffiip* pay ja 
fob per too, and four lols per cent. They moreoveV probimt 
the entry of our drf'a Heiringi. What can we do' ii inefcsf-' 
fairs ? We muA fubmit, at le<ft for a time, not being in a con 
dition of doing ourfclves juftice. People are much Carpi ad, 
that the court of France defer* to long, under frivolous Preten 
ce* of ceremony,, to fend its ambafladoh to* Viecoa and the 
Hague, and that thefe twd courts have (hewn no ImpatieDd 
U» (end theiis to Paris ; wherrw Uie.cooru oT Madrid, Verdi^ 
let, and London, have already made each otfier this canrplk 
nient.

The miniftaT* of Franc*, who refide io the fcvrral coer* 
of the itmpire, prove by their coodufl, that the king their 
mafler forefee'* an event which will give frtfk diUurbance to tff 
the power* of Europe. They labour with much more aSivirf 
than ever to draw the courts where they tefide, into the inte-
 cft of France, and M Follard goes from time to time to ait 
them therein ; but it'* corfiirn'dhe ha* loft his labour at W-
 iah, where th'ere U no {n'Uinadob (hewn to come into tfif 
view* of France'. ' 

AfctrcA z6. ". they write from M»lorftanghi'

ciii»

.
Rirbyfleven, that one Rtcbard Atkinfon of That' ttnrt, 
upwards of loo year* of age, has been married <U timtt,  »  
each time to a young woman, has now hi* pttftnt tm .11 
downlying witi child.

Af£ W . Y O R K, Junt n. 
thur(Hay,laa as Col. William Richer,-, or-Eliztbet 

with his wift.and family, Were~ going home frtMn thu ciiy 
hi* own boat, iatcpoiptried by fom« of his friends, they oa 
tunately left ibXbartte flyiiig »t their maft hrtdj and on.

ahrtalo/bu mMtlty's ftlp Greyhound, Aeo Jpg '» 
was fir««5 'frtom the Greyhound at her ; bg 

it to be a^ Uiem, took oo notice of it, ow'e a^ em,foHoWed, and the fhot 'painngtrrroT 
..._....---



boat'* ma'mfAfl,<HnKir agoing x^otnan; fiurfe to one of 
^iokaVlthW'en, .00 the head at>4 kiU'd her otf tb,e> 

fpoti flwhadtne child in, her arms, whjeh happily received 
»;oourt. The boat on jbii immediately put back to Uus.qti,. 
'And the' coroners inqoeft being fummot/d, and evidences of 
both fides 'rxiroJn'd, ti.ey .b.-ougnt it in wilful murder. We 
he»r that Capt. Roddara, commander of the Greyhound, was 
got on board 1m Hup at the time. ,

ExbttA' »/a private IttttrfHm Stftt*. k 
.....Trade is quite dead t tfie town as dull and flHl a* rfrf a' 

Sondsy i full of goods, bat no money to buy ; lefs paper than 
formerly,' by £.500,000, of our own province bill*, betide) 
all thofe of 'he other goVerntpenu that u<ed to pafi here, and 
not (b mttch fil«r ftirnog as we had before the treafury waa 
opened : Not a dollar has come to my (hare yet: -  -All cpurv 
tensnces dull: We curfc one-another, efpecially thofe ara 
'curfad that, werf for the aft: No body lays oat a p^-nny, bat 
formeer necrffiiy; and in a few months time, there will n t 
"be A/hi'ling p ffl g. As Win as the do'lvs come oq't, they 
Bie (n pp'd for London Htw York, Pbilatldfbia, or Hifam'tla, 
Cr are laid op to woifh p I •••H bat a tUploratli fiBurt it btrt\

A N N A P O L I $.
' On Wednefctay Morning Uft Efied in Cdlvrrt County, af 
ter a few 'Diyvll'refl,   regretted by all hi/ Acquaintance, Mr.
•Jttnfc* Bond, one of the Representatives lor tuat County. 

W* hear thai Capt. AMifan is atnved from Ltndta, in W-
ttvimotk River t .'     «. 

And Capt. SfmmMi is arrir'ed In Patnxfut. ' ' '* A 
Coftom-rfoofe", AHNAPdLis, Sktert^' • "• 

Sloop Ware, Wiilum Wailing, from Virginia i . ' '"  ' H 
Sch'oo'ner Peggy,' William Davis, from V-rgini»}(! ' .'"'-«'* 
Schooner Clatey John Micou, from Virginia i

•*• Cltirtdf.r Drfarturt,
Ship Leattfy, Jihn Lokly, for Aberdeen i "   l '
Schooner Clarcy, John MicAo, for Virginia.1 '  * "

• • -——————:———————***

,» Baltimori County, 7*

£ Jfant M<n t -vt».-.i .;s -av-i n m ?.'Ai"v/; ..-. ., ^
kDirfa belongie^to-jr*^ Rinlnrj, jirfipg' 
own; a (hort well (ec Fellow, Tales muih on (he; 

Brogaet about 30 Years Or Age, flark.Comtlejton; much pit 
ted with the Sm 41 Poi. . .Had on. when tie: wi t» aw.iy^ an ok{ 
Caft^r Hat. white Hotfe Halt Wig; b ne Jacket. Ch<ck ahiit. 
Ofnabrigi Breeches; dark Yara blocking-,,' and Englijb made 
Sboest  -   ' . . .- .. ...,,-,-> .-P . 

  Patrick B*nn .belongs ,td : tyawr/ NortvteJ. Jiving at tbt 
Balttmtrt Iron Works i a,.(hoit well f«t,s>altow, jtbbut jo 
Years of Age, brown Complexion, .pitted witft the,8inall Po*. 
He b d oa a bhft., feat nothing Pea Jacket^ blacf Wrrfted 
Stockings, an old Caftor Ha;, Oir.abrigi ibirt; Pc6icoat Trow- 
ter*. old Englijb made 5h,oes, plain riifly BucW'-es,' ,,, t ' 

Jibn MotHi. belongs to, Ae subfciibetif ji.t^'l w«ll fet Fe!(- 
tew, ab ut a6 Years ol Age, brown Ccmp'exion. ard blade 
E>e<( 'He had on a-dark grey Wig, old Ciftor Hat, Check 
Shirt, ftnrt grten J c'<tt without Sleeves, blue Pea Jacket, blut 
Clo.h Breeches, grey Yam .otockings, Engi& aaade Shock* 
and o'd Buckles.,. .,,.<., 

  I; 'it fuppofed thef Stole ofneTI Clra'<U',' beintf gre|t Rogoe»;
1 ; Whoever ta*«-S up the CiKi Servant, and ;Or?no< them tb
tneir Matter*, (hall have Forty Sh liings Gorfenr-Monry Re-
wlrd, for each, brfides what the Law allows, antl Reafonabla
Charges, paid by _| 1 -'''-1 *' ZACHAHiAtf

ERTISE
; .-I,,' I'

ME NTS.ADV
.JUST PX

THE Votes and Proceedings of the .Honourable &» 
Lower Hoofe ot Afe'tnblf, at their laA Sitting. 

c-o«f few Copies, more than are bcfpoke, *ere' Printed, 
IrWcn may be had ofjnat Qni*, at the ufual Price.'

Tha LAWS made laft Semon, are now In the Pref, and 
will be pablJhad, and fcnt (o the feveral Counua, in a few We«ki.  --   .-   -

O T O L E N, on the firfl of this Inftant; f'Otrt on board tba; 
O Sliip Ettitafntb, Capt. Altxaiultr ,$co*kelt, fe^veral Thk«s' 
belonging to "Jrfrfb Tr»*t, ' Matf of tne (M Ship, «<si. . 

A Cale of 1*4 Hottles,' wrfh /Owe) RuiaYia' (ska j .- > '•>" * 
A pair oT Red E^trlaAine Bvtechej f , . ,' ' " 

,. A let of silver Shoe ang.lCne« Bttdklal 1 Kr.^^i ^ «*it_ 
'..AndaSilrerBrtechesBiKlle;! vl . J ««"^a'."»»" 

A Silver Watch, made By JUtiarJ lrilljt of Trar^^nl
Number unknown / • ' ' 

<• A pair of new Pumps, -tad a^ooi Twtl*a SKlHii^s Pa^ta)
Currency. ' ' ' < -  .   - ; v : " 

They are furpofed to hava been Stolen by fotne Convift 
Senrants, belonging to Carrtirt Works, who ran aw*y thai 
Night, and are.fuppobd 10 be gone oaf whit a'floatbelonjinp 
to Capt. Dtltbiiu. . ',' "","

Whoever wifl (enfre rJ5e f^Nt Things.'' fo rW the dw««V 
m*y have them again, or the Printer of this Paper, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward : > And if offet'd to M pawn'd car 
Sold,- it is dtfired tney nay da Aopp'd. _

TO : BE S 6 L D: by? Post re Vmotr'a,
t &*« J«>, «»-rV 'ib 
& tit U»fi tt

0, 
it, 
AhnapoKs, . ,, . .

T H H! floufhold FnrnittirJE, of Jamn B»rmict, late' of 
thii City, Deceifcd, coiitftirg of Bed> »nd Bedding, 

Tables, Cnausr Lookiag , Ql*Mt»,   ewter. , Brafi and I/oc
Wire.lre. .'.'-' . .. ' . EutABfTH BAIS.ANCB^ tr- • •• •*•< ; «; .-. ••'• j.r tii... ..     ______

'7J0 '
awwo'tj the z^'h of 7««t <r««n the tobfciiber^ * 
ft Serviht Man nameo Samnil bitatl, a luity well-

JUST IMPORTED* 
A tbf Ow«ia'« Snj-rLT, Ctft. Tiroau* Hpertft,

%VT »' A "i -'jt'rtfiUt" . London,. .  _ 
    .._ .-T:'--_ _.' And to be S O L IT J^'^-J:* .. .

iy tk $»&/m*W, Mi Ut Stw if AnMpoRa, 
/%.- SORT ABLE Fareal of B*r*p<** and £«/f , 
/\ Gxxis,' vary Che p, for b'terling, Cif imt M.orff,

/^, B. ThtA'td; *f«/Wfi«», .ka^> auo. juft unported froaa 
Lnle*, Variety of RiuflijfV P**1 and * {^1 * "^ liktwHj 
fcili. Good Wif. 1*4* RoaLriSdBa«aJ'a t'o*k,' at Jt»aJbaav ble Rates. ' .' ' ' ""'  "- «   . . j-'-«w ,^.it-,**

E c'onvift Setirsht Man nameo Samttl Htatt, a luity well- Vfc vv<o .,<i«;.J fj 8 T fTat-'f p R T f i>^ 
ellbw. about c- Feet 10 .Inches hub-, of. a .btown Com- & j/:' Ai_i*.*^ aVf/iJT V &ti Trfo«*»'H«p*am INaa)

Lo*io«,' . . *,.
»«o witn ar.y tmn£, ana is a great i<mr ot L/ri'K; neoaa . Ard tb b* s CT L D _ ^   _ 
oa and carrirTwith hin>. a blue Serge J.cket with Leather ,^f«*y *•*&•»• -« "/. .fc ^ Stffin^ if**5t*t ana*
t)..t^— _ i*. JBM '". •' k i •» • . • V vf "i * . a_ a * . •••** ^ tof OtMftm tit ^^**"* ta nAlt*.

VAjtlttYo(.£ar«/c: '-»
Burtoni, Inof co'ou.'d Bro.d CJoath Breeches pret y a<«;h 
darn'd on thi Knee , one dfna6>ig>Shir^ hajfworn, one whia 
ditto, one Pair'bY i»e* O(n»biigi I'rowfcrsV , one Fait of Woe
 nd one1 Pairf trfe/ worft d Stockings, a' Pair of hajf wofji 
Pampi with' pfrhC'.pper BUCK'M, a blue and .white >ilk HariO-
 ^tnief, a orpwn or black Wl^; a'nd a Csftor Hat pretty 
touch worn, cr^po'd roond (h'e brim. He went away with ir1 
8erfsnt of Mr.- Jo#*a Ga>tlnrri who is fihoi^lea.

Whoever fecuiet the faid Servant fV:ta* -bfs Hafter' may 
have him aga^^fiull have Forty Shilliags if taken in this 
£ou.nty; l*°5 Three Pounds if tt.ken in an> Other County, §o4 

'!hinei if bfouaht home. 
\-\9-- " IH.ICB -T* B. W«rt«W«crrd*j-T H

P*pa
M)f Goods, for ekbaj» 

C«1/, ncy o» .Merl'Ogv 
JSiMii "MACcua^isfv

n«JF

| . . , •
Lt, PerfoVs hi j*b*t1 to

»fc«. >»«' of C.Aw'/. 
^ta Fxy tnci< 

out timber. NotiA e>v 
minds. ajaioO taw- said
taua in, that U*J WX **

£IHIY JOHM
I; C; i JVii.u*»|

Mertha^, i
to the Snbfcrlbers, 

d thoie wiQ have arjr. 
E.&M, art detfrcd to brwg|

f.l5



/

, 
ServanrMeni and one y*»g- Negro'   I'foUowktg

Fallow *r'*v 
l£'^.

ft/tow, round- Aoolder'd, h« » red No<c, and one of 
Fhwerf crooked, he had on « Ofaabrfgs Shirt atd Tio*M 
I darkcokwr'd Coat, with* kuWGaww h,^ v __ 

Jf'i/Aam Chtrrjbtmt, a fhort thick Fellow, a Plowman, bora 
rfrJAnv, ana har yellow flail  » fce hid on ao Dfnabrip

r. •

•i / fr*j0trvt BIUU      j»..,»»» ..... v _-      _ ^
6birt and Tiowfert, a whit* Fbffian Coat^ ted! a Couaujr 
Cteth Jacket. ' I. '-' ,r .^A '. 

, The Negro Fellow is named *tf»; aid hat ttatfge 8«tr M 
lit* Breift and Back.

Wh< ever fecure* the hid SemRtf, fo « the Subftriber may 
Have thim again, -fhtM have Six PoU'd» Reward, if taken in 
Vufjiant ; or if in 'VtrfjM» or Pt**fjh.'a»'mt Bight Pounds j 

i by ,  y>n*

And to be SOLD •> 
/« Annipolii,

R1 A T' Vlftey of Smfi* «bd 
ther bj» WhbleTale or Retale, at very retfoiuble Rt 

for rtady Carrcm Money, Gold, Sihrer, Bill* of £ 
Td-aeco, or Aort CieJJt. J*UEI

JJ. The1 faid Di * liai Variety of Rigging grnt »ni 
of the Letulft-fnuH Make, to d.fpofe of, at rutoubto ' '' ^-   ••^

. 7«/^,C»nirty, 7^ », 1750. 
A N away from the Subf rVr, a Servant Man, named 
Jtbn King, a (hort thick Fil ow j hat ft Mole on ike 

5>gnt We of hii Chin. He b»4. on wbw h« went away a 
cparfr 6f«ibrigi Shirt, a Manx Cloth Jacket, ligb,t Duioy 
Jr^chct, Thrud btockinjm. aod «-n«w helt HaU- . 
  Whoever fcroir* t>e fa<d Setvunt. fo a* hH Matter may 
ifcavtf him tg»m, Bjall have Forty Shillingi Reward, beBdet 
what ibe' L»w cllow*, if taken in •tyirjIoU, aod Fi»e FouwU 
if taken in firgitia or Ptx*jfyJvoiri4+

Jotsru SriHcta.
,

JUST IMPORTED, in the Ship BiTtr, 
-A V A R1 & T Y o' Emoptmn and /» A« Goodi, tad an 
Ji\ to be Sold at Re.for.arile RtTci. by th* SoHcriher, ne«f 
Ihe Stadt-Houfe, wkere Mr. H'iUi-.* Ktl'rrt, htely kept 
Store. WILLIAM STIUAHT.

N V Perfon, wbd «^nt» P.rb'Jc Tobacco,
Coanrie*. occn»t P'inet-Grcrft't and FrtJniet, any 

be fupplied. by applvinf: to th» Sahrcriber i wfcp ftlU tU To- 
bacco1, belonging to to* Hotiovrable flt*ja»ig fang, tfy

v i"

ft. it StU h tbt Sti/i'ilxr, Jit Sain Leonard'1 Crttt, /* Cal- 
' vert Conly, litrj rtafmattj, *

LARGja S«*rwr4 vitb all ker Taekki AM» a 
TwMtyFow Hogfcead Flat.

i-ii ' Jtiacntfc Ho«Prt*, Bjrect'trix 
 v-   f '.Vi of JACOB Moorrtn. '

/A* i jr* J)« •/•
i* tie Privi*ti*l C*»t) «/

v - -- ^
L N E Mtffuige and Two Acrea of Land, aaort or left* 

^f Bvmgaiao lytryfai-^Mi^tfa, **w i* tka CkaMpatio* of 
|ar. Gttr^t Jtki*ft>*. , \i . U 

1 1* t*.oa tbvPrenKes,.-,. 
Gtoa«*«nd

FIVE PISTOLES REW A RD. 
TJ A N ew»y (t«)0 ik» Subfcnbe', on tie nft of 
1\ ?•** MarftlJ. »bom r pert 10 I, chn high, luftyiai 
Well At, by Trade a S^0*ff»«1ter, ind nndcrftandi Gi(de«5" 
bekaltiin.hiipa«p,.kM'«fg« **^'d Ugy, tttd.wuborB 
he fcyi) in Yvkfinrt » hot when he fpe.ki ftft, hu a fa 
Impediment ta pit Spetrt, andtalki more like an tijtma- 
He kat on a IJght-coloar'd Cloth Coat, in Elk Sku Jacktt 
Lealber Brftcn'e*, and a Jftxea Wig. tSHboero <ecort» lia, 
fo a> the SoWcnber may baVe k«n again, flail have FireTo'. 
"""* t Reward. A DAVIB BaO_ 

4ft. He U . flvV^erln. JfeJIow, and, f*t i^ 
'd, wfll endeavour to   . - . -i -r» . j;....^ .^.

.-1 O BR SOLO by
Dwlhg Htufi, tf Mr. lofen Loaaai, M 

'tif!. »r i i'CU&
__• rill tit *n

G R E A T Variety VMotS^d OocA, ehkiy yttyrjood. 
co fifttpg of Bed. and Bedding, Tablet. Chair*,   »trV

 ugd Jack, Pewur, Brafi, OfrltO*- Wm,' At. "
JL.J_____.. -c- --- J«w-^*^

A v«ry gotd'-tHrefHntt tfottlei and Lot; Etntte over  -
 falnft ike DweUi-.B Ho«le of ,£^W*»</ Jningi t Ef«i in 4fc- 
e«^///, »bkh nnii for IA/. a Year, In goou Repair, to be 
Sold A»y Perfon .utdmidg .to puichafe may

?

•MV 1 «T-- . - -——»-n-- ~C"_l?> «7>Xl——.
Tl A N away OB the nth ofih> IirfUnt atNigkt, fren tin 
J\. SobftribefV a ConTifl demut Man, n«aS«d J*t S*. 
|>«/^t, about c Fttt « Inche* hwb, a lofty broad wtU fet f«l 
few, much po<*:ffatten. ffrerti «be Ttr^rt DltltfL kai beej 
brought up a Jockey, and anderft«ndt makioft ofNtti: k v 
probable be will ftitke towi'rdf Atotptth, hiVtra lir'd fcox 
Time with Mr. 7^ CamtW .there. He had'on a browt 
Cott mbt'd with gfty, a -fcftWi I»«lrett a Ihjhc colow'd of- 
toft ditto, be* dooW» brtifled with brafi bottom, a Pair rf 
"wWe Tfowftf*. antf a white SFfrT" "WtoeVeT Kcorei the 6id 
8erv»nt, amf brii-p him » Wi Mtfler. living near 7,h Ib 
fJNA't oa SM^MVM'I Manner, <h*!l receive a Rfofc Rewtrf.

' ' _.<•"• ' R«CB TltOUAI.
• V. g. He i. a bbld hBpadtr.r fly Fellow, and b fopc^ 

16 h»*e ttbea w*rtr bbn a yooriE'Bty Sollioo, «ui a »«w W- 
^'t and »»Hdlii.K R ood  )' 1ML

fiM 7'1** W*r/, In-ending for r__ 
;, kertkf give* pobKc ;N6dce ther«o£ ^

P,eriori 
Ute of

10 the Etate of Mi 
£t County, Merchant, "deceifed, arc 

' i Snbrctiber, hu Ex"

1»L Perf«n« indebted tb'ttie Eftare 
Of $srn Atm't Cc 
Xnte 'of otherwtfo, . 

their ret»ai»elWNrce« : 
on the BRate'of ihe faid

npoa

who kt»e anr 1 
ve defircd*

(t tiitt I -.• »,! ti »  :, ,

  v



via

f\***" ^***^vr~ rwrs* ' r"7 J .. 4 7 '*M, J X* 1*1 JO «V « •«•«». -••* \**» - i 9*AJi i' '* >| • M r ~ «| *j MI > • . • ,•» Vf*,ff+ .AW£, ,M>/4, I)/x7,./*W[««»4 ^•w^/£<N5rV*V-^W"' l" e'°athing, aiTmnenjnd woolleli, fbr toe*;. ^ " ?i " ')' •
jif -Stttfjitit*,- ttat, jffjW-dUry pt. Int .* Mvlif* tf ̂ "/r. women and children,'JhWi flocking!, S^t. 'If^f^ *U« >'••'<
fw/*i> ^'S^fy'tt'JifA'JP'fMx Bijfc* ^ftrvtd fy aj[tr»H\ 11. 6 d, per week, rota 'nnllion wf people, ^V " ' '•' ,

" ~' • • - •*' - A - ft -'--/" ._ ..'.-., for a-^tw'-'- . -••.'. -.A. \ -m- V :. N . v.lTJOee^^e'oQ

1600.00 o]o. GfderJ ihutn\ brandy, nrovrg.watert, «•«»»»(__;„ ;.|| >, , ,,.,,.

'fix . .' 'ikfirjr forataUlibn ol peopla, ,..V'.rw 3^ ifti'l^Vj.qil,1
,-xoo oo oq ;-, .^^jj^^^li^^ »».:« U ,

^titii art; »>> mil -

For one
For one minute, -^

. ' r, ^rT.jii n i.r~./ , 
Powo of pigeon* «{ 41. par

/W.M«««< ol,wil4.fi»i«X of fereril jWi^r,^t^j. T^ „ 'Lb^I

u^S5U «^1̂ ,itiife^5?;
,^^0! people ^^.weA,, „ ^^^.Of 
{* bread.of a(l. fort«, wliue and brown,; at,fp.^ a , ' t j .

day, for a milljon of'people for a W'eeji ,-,J J^i66 'OO OQ 
j» Tun* of" wine, of all lorti, at jQUaTnp,^ • • - • -oat foil.with .,«' ^- — ' ' ' ••- • •——^"^ri-

Ii eggt of heni,

A- ._..
In beer and ale, fir on g and final), at xd. a day, 

for a million of fCOpBi, for a w«k.\ ,-.*rr>.. ::£«UJ 06 08
Infugar, plomb« and.fpicc, and, all fqn»of gro • • 

cerriatabalfpiwiy a day, for a D|iJlion.<$ *$«> JMJ3L 
people, for a we»k / ,j' -^r, . t , 1^7.,- j HS'Si?*, 0*

h wheat flourt fbr.'pin f*4. Pw4fW/9«ffl»«^'J ..v;. J taa;g
. aadrice. 4cc. at half a farthing a day, for a l *

.' • ! • - —* -——. __ . _ . .^ * ^ >i <«

And yba'art alfo to underftand, thi[ in i
cry thitlg ii'reckoned rat .;er.lower than 

ftotatioti, ai m«y appear ia thcfc Jwo inOancei., ,,.)i(11 .. .
i. At to Uw auraber ohpeopl«, whid) ; i» compofed? at'* 

Biillkn i» London and Wttaaioier, and .wjthin fnc cboipA 
of the weekly billi of mottaliry rbitt it Ugeaaraily foppofidii 
be a far fenJater number.) .. .» .:„ ( . ( .- .<-. ^.',, t w ; ., '.J*.

>: liter* it comptired onry 1000 brevet fpent wtEclcly j'.lm^ 
h a rationally fappofed, that there are a, mit WW. in^a 
fpent in a wrek, -which bat been: plainly; road* ont( {B7,JoInej^t 
the tannm in Leaden kail, that fuppaU that,, 5^0'we^ek'.wS 
•iKxher in ttie^woole year, thrac, ar* bo«gb.t t4COQ.raw W^ 
from baicnen in a week, moft ot nhicb.arf j«fff bjr'* " 
buicben. . j-

million onjfopttrrfor;a week 
Jflt, oil, .Tinegir. ca^ert, olhre*. -and 0*hkt '•• 
ftux^i, ; »t hall afahhiiga da|r r jat £miiMoj| .-j H.H 
of people,'for a week ••' '-*^^.,i- 

« and htrbi, et all <ortt, bota fet

in a
come to exaantfit in the 
reckoK under than ovn.fbr yoij,
aa eftinate, made according'4o n jd 
Coald be colleticd from iomc of the "belt
•ve*y particular. . , ., _ , ' j t
• We may note, in thip
rk« Alanifniy, to nvk«
»Ort ofclocn a proUigio»»jnnoilier of'pe"
• .,-. it. * fli'\- X't* 1plkd with, alanry of .all
|r«M ah4':popn|pu> , ,... _
JMM^MMnyi A fttmktiAfit UV mut*^^^^i^^mm^i^^^^ .*«^MBW*^^P*« ^^^i ^^^^*^T>

fuloefi.

>T»»

la lea coal, charcoal, cabdlet, —^^.——^.^- .... 
;alt font, at'id. a"o>y, to a,aalll»dn of peppk. „ ,. ; , 0
*"• 'I"week' : *. \ ''' :^' ,- :->-t>. •»•., iui -«9i66 If 

Et Of ill fbrtt (« great ouratity bdng uCed



I .-t

on a to I 
r Uifriaf. oTnnkuuon^

hX wrote to'court for a binforcenent, Perhaps he thfeics p|d battiim ran into the woodj, and (hoot
the corps aflually in that idand b not fufficient to makefile with ; which he accbrdinp|«%tten>pted the
people fubmit to the king's dednotu< e(pecialjf if thctV fhould ' ' ' - 

. teed % brinjyhem again under the domraauq* yrf thtGfpoefe. 
(.-Upon the whole, we fear that" this nrair Vilrfpnrottt to a
•great length, and that it will be no tafy matter to make the
Corficans fubmit to the yoke of the republic^, their
tht.-eto being as ftrongly aod as openly exprefied'as ever, 

From alt the ditpofiuons making in the NotthwcanjmhesK),
thlt a war is nnavoidable in that qttamvj-aati thnaaUBSs^.in
all human probability, fooa fptcaa to the moft^p«tk«rn
oi. Europe.-

AN N A P O LJ §.
a Lttltr .

July 14.

have psffci thii 
all cone frpm 
tical juncture.

ence wat held 
were then rcfidcat

" Aff-irs grow every day mow ̂ nset ia Ho>1aw| th»n other ;r 
but it appears that the fries* for levying of tad* oy way of 
colleakM, will i** continue toif, especiaBy U whaft ha* been 
fbo'flhed be^trae, that the prinot fiadihosdtr (whom certain 
people had imposed, npoa by reigning fo well to be in tic Hue, 
tatercft of their cooatry, that his iercne highness was peiiaadcd 
s^ere were not more zealous patriots in it) begins BOW to jee 

.'<2whu he has been deceived. Some oi theie pretenders have ta-
• 'ktn of ihe mafk, and hi* serene highnei* has discovered that 

they are fecret abettors in the fa&ion of the old magiOrates,
•rd have been always bitter enemies-to hu hode, are 6^ full, 
srd are conftandy labooring to alienate the. sfeaioas of the 
wople from, and even to ftir «p their hatred jo hit, feres* 
fighnefi; wherein they have but <co well focceeded, by cau 
sing the provisional tar to pafs, and in levying the o;£er taxes 
sW collecoon; which were accompanied by ptacarts without
•umber, aad ahaoft all oi tacsn exacting drcadral oaths front

'aft! degree* ofptopU which occafioned fome body to tell a
sitoitate, ' That it looked as if all the. government had a
• mind to people Hell with the Dutch.' To ihe breach of 
fhefe oaths large penalties are added, which is rarely praaifed 
in any other flare* bat where theie is none, 'tis generally tea-. 
Ty. it's allured, however, that these pretended patriot* are
•Don the point of bei< g difgraced ; but a* this i»to be done at 
once, great pun* ire taken to discover all thofe who are of, 
&e fame ft amp. in order to get rid .of them all at th* fame

-time, and to fend them, by an cxccfs of goodaeC^to plant ca-
, (ages in their places of retreat, mflead of pjui&ing them as
. Aey deferre. It'i propofcd that honefter men will.be put in
'flteir places, in cafe fuch can be found ; for private intercA ha*
iudc (he Dutchmen, who were heretofore honcft aad
Inch knaves, that they are aot inferior s* Mpsay-OO (he

"*? fctermined Machiavda."' '*'> .'-ow ,s-
•^- BOSTON, Jmmt aj

be fbre'his Death!
a Ship' of Mr. 'QnH/fi, he Went on'board her with 

« Company i nod, -«fteir a fma I Scayffcere, Went fnto 
« to come afliMr; at which Time the Capttm was aboot
•'Frg'frm theofaal fcffipliment tyitfi Wi Guw. Mr.
• (as he told me hunfetf) bring under JtAJBiKoil Appreb«fei
• of Mijchitf, defired the Goni tnifflt bor^be fir'd 'ol be wn ,
• jtern of thcf Ship: fcir the CaptarV,- not affirehn<n of „ ' 
e linger, ard in the Boat with him, wafbrtunatrly em At
•'.Sigtal for firing. whirtTthe Boat w» afife 6( the Sk}p>- 1j u
• toot twenty Yards Diflance: The'Waddmg of the iSk Ga» 
' paft'd eear the Head rof Mr. JfiufJXtknfn, whoui br
• Mr. Mirrii rionTf HhJt'bf tbe thttd 'did the Mifchie^. Tk 
' Breech'ngt were injdKcieetly left oqdef "the Guns, aad t»t
•..§hip had aj href id 'ftrjSrde neat the Boat ; othmrife tka U 
' Accident couW no> Have happened: For witboot theCooar-
• recce of theie two Circnmftajicrs, the Waddings sui km
< pafi'd over tne Kilt w%hontlaoinV an> IGiehief.
. ' TV Bone orifar^rm was orc&'m fiAc above the-Btet,
• aad a brge Wound and Contnfiotf wt* made in the FJei.- 
' The Wound began to mortify thc-caiDay, bot by Hw Ski 
' and Afliduity of the' Sttrf ton* who attended him, thrllordi-
• cation wi* ftopped, aod thrre wu good Hopes of bring bodi 
' hit Life and Arm, onril Wednefday Eyrtiug, wfccn be »« 
' (eiz'd Whh a violrnt Fever, which carried him off a>xt f>l 
'. terpooc. Thus mdaflchory and nnfcmmate was the Exit of 
' this Gentleman, after he had about twelve Yean ptft miu- 
! ged the extenfivlcCoBCertts'under- bts Carr, with Adnalijt 
' to his Principal, and Reputation to iumfetf.

' My Acgnaintance wi* mat warranty me to afinn. Tbi k 
' was, as a Merchant, puitftni>, and triftly hobosrabk; *n 
' Friend, firctrt. fie»ijr,"and generous ; a* a Compsnica, pr,
• cbeajful, and fcnfibfc^ as a Member of Society, ihefarmo* 
' to promote any Scheme for the public Good; it a word, i 
' Gentleman of the mod flowing and difofire Bcnevaleia;
• frcQiient. and sSfrdlfinteretfed, aod tectet ia Charky aW t-
• ther goodOffcea: "and f fhinin* Exasnpte of every fcW •>> 
« friepdly Difpo4tR>s1.'-'>lVe good QMBties deiemdly fMl
• him a general Peeni wWMlrirv'd. and~H*ve

a vtj)f«1 kteff arrived here front the Weft• Indie*; ;we * hearty Sorrow anobf miFrieoBS for ha Death. •
J*irr TKat a fliip hgk>pyinv to Litfftmril mm ing tW»m . _ . . " '" ' ''' "' -i> ' ••'"" * '' •»v« advice. That a fhip belonging to Liverpool, coming from 

i cotl of Guinea, with aboat 350 Oaves on board, when in 
t of she iflaad of Guardalonpe, tke flaves as 'ti* Gippos'd, 

• admitted to come upon deck to air themfeiTes,. took aa 
•^rtuBky On the zSth of May, aod kill'd the Mater and 

_ late, and threw filtetn of the men overboard t after which 
they feat the boat with two white lads, aad three or four others 
to «i if over what land u was ; mean white tbe (hip drove to thf 
aorwvd. whKh: gave the lads an opponnaity to difeovrr the 
ajfair to the commander of that quarter of theifland, who im- 
jDediateljp raiicd about loo men, and put them oa board a 
loop, who went uTpurfort of tMr s¥sp>'M&feia fcsiimil look 
her and carried her into Pott Lorn*. ,;, < .

.x-M.jr-r.0 K K.
' J*lj 1. From Amboy we -have ad vice, that.'tf|!*I|wiH«y 
evening the aift pafi, the wile of Mr. Obadiah Ay res, in that 

(<ky, wat fcot dead a* Ihe wif fining in her own houfc, by her 
*owu Bfgro from without, at 'us thought, in conjunction ffi|h'a 

to one of the oeighboun: They ^ert 
whra the new negro eonatfcd ih 

i cnuld erprds: t^tt the other had perfnaded 
"Isii'and vo alone; with hisn : and

[fitttt*.tii&ate*mhul

NONE.
- 'C/tarfJ/or Dfffr'ttrt,

Schooner Speedwell, James Vincent, for Rhode-Iflaad j 
Sloop Dolphin, John Richardion, for Virginia; 
Sloop Speed weD, Jpnaihan Hodgfoa, fot.Awjgna.

AO:VE.|t 
HER

T'; SEM'E'N'TS.
J-r^/rv, Of Kent

PeVfons are mdtbt-dtoiiie taid f ktm^ BtrUtj, » coafcto-1 
ble Sums of Mowey « aow.the (aUl TA«*w does hereby p« i 
Notice to all hi* Creditors, that he will, al noa - _ 
to be held for-JCnr County, deliver op to them, all tus 1 
Account!, Bond*, aad Note*, and lodjf .«hpn*"" ' 
«js»s of aay Perfoa «r Perfons, that they soatt _ 
for the Recovery of the Debts tkeseby due, in older to bew
tiihutn) •mn.BA.kk Cmlilnr«. in PrODOrUOC IO their mftiibuted amoogfl h» Creditors, in Proportion u> iheir 
tive Debts, io th*c «key .conlent tp^tEolpgtjacnt, 
foch further T«rmi.^» lhall then be agreed Upon.

•p*



?<•?
«H.

NONE.

| I

J OHN PENNING TO N.. Cabinet-maker, defigning 
very foon to leave'thi* province; and return to hi* Native 

toantryy JSugitiotf, hereby^ive*-public Notion tbcrcol, 'and 
<!efirei,«Q(P^tfeB^ who hav* .any Claim* .againft hjol. to bring 
them in and feceive their Pay;. apd thofe who, are.indebted,^ 
Van ar^Tite>ifc.Veqvefted to d.ifchiirge the fame,, ' '.' ' ) ',
-T: r.-il j"""11•'-''*' ' •'- " ' - : - '____L._______ .Hr

' &K EN awayfroTn'MrJ/fii/rri'* Shfy'Yard,'hfl Sa 
turday Night; a gtrod ftrong Canoe, about TIJ rVeHn 

length, and a goSd w»dtfi, na* pretty low didY, and i* made 
iharp At-VjCt^find*. having a Rr«>ft.hook well .fix'd within 
each end; (he ha* a i Thought to fix a Maft in, one new 
7boulhtv^r a. Seat nail'd on each Gunnell, and GunoeH* 
f x'd on all round, with <TJ)Of>i< rV&s for Rowing, and i* welt 
^nee'di^and h»d a Chain, o(.'about 4 Feet -In length witka
Padlock.'. . -i,.;^.. .. . !.V- ; '» 
' Whoever briny her tcj'tn^ Spbfctiber in jfa*ap<tfti.

TO BE SOLD by PUBLIC VEHDUE,

Annapolii, • - "

THE Hoafliold Purnltar*, Of y^ei ,Barrax(/. late of 
rtiii CirV", 'Deceafed, confiding of Bed* and "Bidding 

Tablet, .Chain, Looting GUfle«. PtwtrV. Braf* and Iron

he had

rpT^JC* irbxreby,;^. ,..„,--,- . T ..^,, „„. ,., 
J to leave thii Province in a fhort Time ; and defire* all 

feribw who have any £laima or Jlemand* on him, to bring in 
their Ac^nntMhat tliey majr be paid : . And jall'ihofe who_arc 

" to hin^,

AN aw»y from the 'tubfMbett; 
the Threw following Servant Men, f»*- • — •'R- Jtbn Da^tr, a Wtltbrnofl.. i rhick well fet Peltor,, abodt 

^Yeatvof Age.' $' Feet 7 1Irth'^>igh j Had oiTwheh. he vftpt 
Iwiv. an Oftablte Shin Md'Trowfer*, a pair of Old Shoe*,•fia'wdtf'Ftowrr •"•• W 'V • '•"*-,'•
**^* »_ j. " 'M_^_K.^! •« *.• • . ' • +»* «fc . »• t««*. r >l

Jmafe/ii, July ii, 1756.
A N away on the a^th of June, from the Sa 

„.,_ Convift" Servant Man named 'Samu'^.S'ttaJ, i 
VtPrflbw, aboutVFeet to Inchei'highy'of a b'bwn Cbru. 
pfejtion. hai a rn>»n'fciif In hii'Porfhe*d,'and a fmill *"-n: i 
Ihtte'above hii' Nofc, bai a twinkling with hji Ey<» when 
•li'o! with art^ ITiing, aind }i a great lover of Drink; h 
on and carried wittvhim, a blue Scree J'cket with • 
Bqppti*,; fi|t»ff:;.«;o!oar'd Bro«d Cloath BVeeche* pretty much 
darn'd on the Knee^, OTIC Ofnabrig^ Snirfhalf worn, one white 
dlfld, onf Pair"0fnRe> Ofnabtlg* rrowfcTf,- one Pifrnf -blue 
and >orte P*h" ^rey worft d Stocking*, a Pair of half worn 
flump* with plain Copper BnckW*, a-Uue-aiid white" 
kaxhief, a btdwn or, black Wi^., and a Caftor Hat. 
«BBclLwjwn. cropp'jl.iound the brim. ;He went away^ 
Servant of Mr. Jtjbua Gaitttr\ who ii fince tak'en.. • 
;. "Whoever fccnrcrUw fard Servant fo that hi* Maftcr mar 
nrtnhim'again,. IhaQ have Forty.Shilling* if taken,in- thta 
pninty, ,ana Three Pound* if taken in any other County, and 
reafonablc Chirgefjf .btt>aab,t home. /

' 7-rn :v!M c.?.fi! ^-i flaio T.rB

about 6 -Fe^t high i hid on when he went away a brown TJ A N away laft Sunday Night, Th 
•doth Coat, a pair of fliorr TfD*(eri, one pair of o1d~black ijfa-*»in.HltH,'<4>ixP- ;*••-.' Ismutil^

e*
vfi.'Y

Leather Bteecbe*, an old dark ' Wig, 'a pair of 'old Shoe* *nd 
Mtck Stockiflftj he ii fuppofed to have taken other Clokbi

Patrick Dirfry, belonging to "Jamn U :&W, living 
Vmtrt-T&mn i ft (Viort well let Fellow, Talki much •o'/tho ]

^tb him. !" '• '( ' •'•••" v * A ;Brt»|«if, about 30 Year* of Age, d»rk Cornplex:pn, mocbpk- 
• • 7»*» Caifr, be ha* but t>n«'Eyei had-ori wUerfiewtnt «v ted with the Sm*ll-P0x. Had on when he w.-nr awtyv aooH 
/way, a dark coloor'd Pea J trek** and » oncer\»M that Other CnfUMJHit, white Horfe Hair Wig, b'ae JaAet. Ch.ck Sbiir, 
£loath* he m>y> b«Ve witk'tittn.' ' "' : ' .• v ''' _ _' Ofubii^i Brtecher, dark Yarn fitodtia*^—mod- 

B. -They are ROTB away in* fmall^tWo'Kfafl ~JV. gone away 
at 5rw</

-Whoever-take* op the ffld" 
A*t their Maiea-ftimay have them' 
Shilling* RflfMtH for each, Ixfidci w
te i:»* jwi;

B*t
and fecaret them, fi> 
, (h«ll'tavef-Twenty'

iat tte Lawaltowt, paid
OHl»
OHN

.TQ - (A N awa/froto ^he Sobftriber't, Qaattejr on S'" -J

Man-, named'' TSww <j£rt*&"moari t Vein' of Age, 5
•o'lnche* high, a him Fellow ofa frelh Complexipo, hit Eve-i
•>N>w* black, arid hi* Eyes b'»cfel(h. hii H»lr lately cot off j
•fce hak a Scar rriide with a BuHet'In one of hi« Legi. He h»4 
on and took wfth hinj, a pair of" fight colour'd Duroy Bree- 
che* wkich buckle at the Knee*, a white Linnen Shirt, an Of- 
ntbrig Shirt a'.bair of Crocni Trdwfer* with "an Ofnabrig
•patch on the Thigh, a Cotron j acker with ydlbw Metal Bu^- 
toni, a red Bird-eye Handkerchief about hit Neck, a pair of 
light colour'd worded Stocking*, a pair of tum'd Pumpt, a 

- - -- •- t'^Sb^Bocklo, «r.d an old Lea-

**"
Baltimtrt. lUMk'Wiork* T a ̂  ban well ttt. fellow, 
jY**r«K>f Age^ftrwrev ComplexionV pitted with,the ! 
H« Chid On ^-.Wu4 Fea'ncthing Pea Jack ei, blue 
Stocking*', an oU;C«flor Hat, Olnabrijr* Shirfc Petkia* Tt««rv] 

tiiul*/4*» fand*) Sho«», plain >*uny Bockeu
.M»*m;ilMlongt to the Sub&riber, a t«ll well 

Iflwt^ aboit iz6r:ycan. of .Age^ brown Conp'ixiort, »«d-1 
Ey«. He had on a I'ark.gtey Wig. old Caftjr tiat. ; £ ,_„ 
Shirt, fhort grctn J^ket without Sleeve*, blue *ea Jacket, blucl 
Cloth Bree<ne», 
and ojd Buckleai . . ....,-. ,^_
. It. i* fuppo&d they Seal* other death*, being great ftflp^M 

Whoever take* up the faid fiervantt, and bring* theflv to) 
.their Maflars .fc*lh - - -
,wa«L («* 
Charge*,' paid by

Forty, Shilla^y Currtnt 
.what ik« JUw,,aUow*, and A 

'ZACUAMAU

TrQ L:E-N^ oi^kf.ftrft of thu Inftanr, from on
pair of whit* Matal flowo 
ther Cap. i ».>-jl' 

Whoe«en«ake*'0p the

Skip 
bclongin......

and bring* him to Mrbring* i 
or tolit*

\Annaptlii, (hall have Five Pound* Reward if (Xken fn thii 
-vtMe, and if ukcn ia f'irfM* or -fmjj/va»ia, Tjtn.Poundi.
,M •-•.'.'. V»..-.,T. '„ T arfi o> !.- EDWARD

"

to 
of 14

Tr#»/»
SttupU, feveral JJi 

Offal Cud Ship, vi«. 
lope Runt in them i i .

-— -r, .. .
I.. - imf>» 05 l-V 6T I fcfrP 6 R T B DS""11" •_..h '! »»

'•K.

_ . ._ .* „• •> • vurreni.T« • • • • i -.,.-,,' '$ «*?****^r •*«?"'.n•,<-.*». HooriR, /nm London, ' Tbc w< 'fupj^tt ̂ .bi« W Stileji CMftffr
™ ?ttV' '' " w be S 01 D ; ;, .Serri-nt»,^b^V^^/'iTYf0'^B ?|fe^^-

VCB°' T*««Wd 3f4^^rf. hath alfo, iuft imported'from Twtntr 'shilM^^Bwafe^Affi^t^w'S'pSiiHJ

fell*,. Good #Vyf ble"'

; hath alfo, juft imported from Twenty ShilluJ 
Variety of Rigging, great and fmalL-.»«

Kuin. and B»n«ll'd Pork, 
itiiTf ••Ml* .,.,aan *M-

wt- a
. 11*8.

lUMwifii -faaR u i» Hi6,»l itity
f O

niiw Uc t.i

MHgL^K!
r^^fH_____

"^•H'^-Vv \LTJ e,<
>' •. '.'l «k«*i>..VI
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" 3t:r"-1 7(5 0 .TO? SO Ot
ST IMPORTED,

v

And tobeSOI^D, ....
Rttti, iy tkt Smlfcnltr, "ti tiiStjt aier
k CfctrcA M Anoipolii, _ '. 

V A-R IBT Y a(E**ft*m and Lrfa (& 
Tobacco, Paper Mone>, Gold Currency of Sterling. 
:, . ,. . JAMII MACCUBBIB.

INE trtfitr.Ale. 
Ate, at j /. 

18 /.

X.'^JIi'w^
*£2wcop*y ,keirrefpect.veDeba, to the Sobfcr.ben. With- '^ U ^''L ?*** *$» ** *"*' • V
o-tVurtacr Notice or Trouble j and ihole who have any D^ JT* R E A T 'Iririrty of JTi^r. tad A/- A**
-!Li.: ...iaft the (aid deceafed'i Eft»«, aw dcfired ib brug V_J '^r by -WholeAU or Retak, at.verrreafo, _
..._ i-^tat tbo nay be adjuicd. , «>r ready Current Money, .Gold, Silver. Kjta, of ]__

:. , K«««Tjo«a«fc I aJ-i.ah.M«: Tojwccoo^lhon Credit. "' ^ '-JkJtvbkiV 
WILLIAM Hatau. J ******** » t The <«d 1V^ *e^arieiy-^ Rigri^ ^« .4

1, of the IwAr.T^twMake, todifpofc Sf, at redoaabk^ W°" R Rttttl -'• •'"-•': ..::./:.:• > r :-^:v-5. ̂
it.ir,. ..U 'rVt»r the

Ami Armmdtl County, o« the ad of th»'btaat 4* JU8TIM-PORTED, h IkeRAN
Aw* ^ir»»<« V-OUIKJ, «»• »«*««•»—•-——» ^-vt— v^ "tr• a » *»••*.*• . » • .

•wo Mowirnt Coavia Servant Men, aad oaeyowag Ncgr» A VAR.IBTT of ***•?•* *<* ««*«oodi, now* -
Fdlow^r. ™- «,.- . ) r,», V .,: ~ ,• T^ £\* bt.5o>d at R«fo«b!e Rw, bytM SiAfeiW, reiV ^
* J.b,'^rigtt, a SKwwker byTa^e,-^- l»»l«r*iiig *« *adt-Ho«fe, where M*. *^«w /?f^/,, i,l,»e]v, kejt
Fellow, round (honWer'd, ha* a red iNbfc, and OM of.hu S"»««. .-'..•. n-;M-:c S r»^ WiU.iA»l&tkHAiT.;
f*e«r*e»okedrh«hadoBaaOfittb«ipS»urtaadTr«rfct% O' ' • 'fo'wLr"——i ' • ' •• «Vi- ^':———~*—^^:-
rKf^Soor-dCoai. wiihalargeGa^tok. ^ -..c. ou« ,/l N« P^bo, who wn,tt.ft.1i!icTobacco, mwyrfd,,

,Cfc«^aw. a ftoftth.ck Fellow.. PJowltea.>irn -TV «?outt«r except r'ffgt* l^ffX*»K*, PW --.
- Hair i ke-he^<a ia Of.akiig» f* fuppl«d, by applnnR to rhe Sobfcrtbar .Tfcq fife *t §S. 9... . ....... ^^am^ab\.,.B^m,.^^^j^/

,t ait ««./ '••• -fit«....t ri.- —.. , . 1
Skirt «Rk T.owfcn, a whia» FutJM Coat, and « Coaatry bacco, 
eiotkjatkeu - •• . ,•. • . 7 . .y. n,' v -...- •: .-. fr 

The Negro FeHow k aaawd 5«ai; aid ktt a hvge Sat.^

i

-> Wawevcr fecora the bid Servann, fo as i 
heve tkeaa again, (ball have £ix Pourdt Rtward.<4f taken ia 
MurwUaWt orifja /Tfji^or Prf/jt****, Eight Pouodii 
psidby - ' - •• joira HAMMOBO, SOB <

^ N; away, fcptn the SoblcrtbevOD ihe,jia.«f jftrafJbA 
7«U Jaf«r/f/^. abom c hert IO r,rh«,; ^"*^

County, 7« «,

a Sfaocmakev «nd underftaDd* Gardeaiagi 
' v -«Jarg« rwtll'ii L«pr .and »a> f '"

bat when K< (peidB.^ft^hi 
ia : hm Speech. eadlaUtijmore'Heeah

J+,JG*g.
of nil fata. U* had OM wha he

A N away fit>wi the SeMcr'ber. a BmaarJfaB, aaaied He hat on a light colow£. O*h Coat..MaUc'&kk4atkeiJ
74. A/4. atihon thick Fellow; hu e Mole «• *k« Leather Breechea. •*+ • KJaja^ Wig. WboeVar«ce«i«k«.

t away « <° -a* the- Ssbfcriber aey hare hie*, again, /haBhiieiRn IV.
Ofaabric* Shirt, » Manx Cloth Jeckctt ligbt Dnroy to*"» Rewaid. . ; , , ., , ...a u u... .<*; itewk ^eai 

^^W, Taread Stockings aad aaew Hek ttttV - ^'. Hf ia>ly. p«IaverirK Fellow, kad, il DOC wdl 
Whoever {ecunaltfce fad Servaot, (o a* kw MeAkf aMf ou'd. will endeavour to eficape.

.jfe-lnm '«g»ia, (halt have Forty SbOlingi iRewari, .•" ~
4ket tk* Uw allow*, if takra w M*ryU*, nad Fife

- "• •«*"« »>-;Joli»« . a Convjft 
, about s Feet 8 IBCBO M

pock fiette* 
up a Tockav. nS

«» Ttmr/Jaj tbt iyk D*J f/Sep. tow, 
*———'^ "

bj f'Mc
t*
av

leefikkge and Two Acm «f Lead 
raailWwia Am,**fot now-ia-the

on a brew* 
Jfeht.COloar'd 

bvaft but«»», » Pak.of 
awajteShin. Whoever Jeoue* the fed 

tohai
, OtaO rtcotea HA* JtawanL 

Hvoa

wide TiowJet

BB SOLD by Puatie

»T««tg Bay StaUea* wnh» a«w Bri 
good Saddle. r>. 3 ,;i

VarVt erf HodhpW 
aad iadebted to the Eftate of

OH* Loiurt. 
ituate over a- 

la Am. 
r. to be 

treat with the

ka»M 
« deTred « 

hy the

OVriCA !»>• 
with taia Pape.b, aad iU Pvtei aaj



«;»•<<
*N Purfuance to th« Order 'ofrtn* honourable ttie Lbwer

JL-UpffeMa^torWy.* $>&?*£&& .J^.AiBrlarVfhe.Mlow- . 
utg Jill, which did not PaU into a Laf ,f» here ufaicd, «fc.

:   > -  .-. . ,1 mr T i..- ,
^ c 
TWBt^'i**.!

Ltrdflnfi Gowutr. and /*{.
--& jrt • " 'i •- 'y i • v j -, -, , ^^ Ti

conpnufncc of ihiiAcl,,!

Warden* (half at any lime iJcreafcer fail to perform Hi or their 
Pvry herein^ every,, fuch.Vhwch^ Warden tiftlL joxleit and p^y 
the Sum of Five PoundfCurretit Moneyj ApJ if the Xkik^of 
Uf jjJ^OWt .(hall bcfca/ter lail *o pei{<^n^ lo| or their Duty 
hereto* - t every luch Clfik flball forfeit and pay the Smn ;of

. .
and the Land Matki renewed in manner hereafter

Current Money i ,wtjcbfri*kl foffe 
.one moiety uii the Right t^oQo'ijrpble the Lord 
'*  Heir*, a,qd £.uccc(lors for and .idwarcls the ' 

Public Scacol m ihe.CouMy' w'her,e fuck ]
' L E?°*5lj.'. l.°. .*' m or I5£|i.

:o b^.jccQv'ered witfi Co(h Jjrt 
wheic fuih/Fqneilfi/e ihall napptj>| 
^laini or Information, wherein po 
  **  Law, or more than one "'

triii 
whietjJhaij beheld in

,Pcirijv.Year;tlie**after, by, Qtfi«\of !c.Wwft*il"dt«;f4 
,:Ye«7 o(.tltWP««tW?hin,trVir, ; CDunty refpefl vejy, 10 dj-
vide their Parifliea into fo many Trecii.ch at to them (hall (cem 

v»"TV  ' ^ttIMJtli 1 frl Pt ftVirtr. --*T particular Perfon't 
rLand,,'ia'itk*tt(«lrftr»l5M>d rafofdliyf Pa/iihu, agd to/appoipt
lie particulaeoBwe*, .between, xMlfftVUay °^
Ihp 6rft Day, «£Mfr<* then nxxt.eflfiuog, when 

-Ooing (ha!l,b*Lm»d«ii«) every Preci. ft. and alfo appoint _,.. 
tX»& :»t»lllgfnfc.J |K>n«A,r-'rechold^w of every. Piecing, fo, ifc
fnch Pfoctffioning performed, and take and return to the Clci,k 

.1>C tin V(Ma^ilBar*t i *" account of, every. Perfou'* Land they 
~ " Mdiofi the Persona pref«nt at tbe lame procef- 

ivOrder (hall. be.jfig«ifi«l 'in VVrtung to tl)e

'parlance (hall be aljo

-Awing, t whatlivOrder PuJI be.figamwl in VYrtUpg to (be 
iCharcb-Wajdpn^jCii every Parifc wuhm e.vety relpecii»cC.ou'a- 
.tyjVthiiftoftncjf.iibjr lh« CleikoJ;tae Court, wiUijn.Twen- 
vty Day» a/ter the najiing therept;) and theiciu.on the Church- 
;*ardenaA»ty<aiu*.» Veftiy to be' ; iHnunootd, to meet, within 

Dtyi after the receipt of fucb "Order, at which Vclliy

jv»n,by I
" , Mi

, .,.. .,. .or Chipel of (Cc 
 pvwwc.p«"»*7.%jBt^o^oie (bc time 11 to be 

.,. - - ^j.*f.^P«f|W»I^T^ 0̂ j'Pr>0' n̂ 01f:Ih« vVef- 
Mry,.lbf,Pro«rffonin§, in eTe^j.-Vewawl Precjuft a> afpreUud,: 
fAod alfo the ,Cle«k of <he QoHntjt Cphrt (hall .Record the Ac- 
3Wn«:rf)tJ>eiTw0.:F«echpWcP :pievejy trc«ina, made^d 
:«ttil»ed.to.l>iB»ia afofefaic> in, .aJoole to bereft for that 
.a«q>oft:. ^Ao4 jfc«U»P H»rfO«».;«».I 1FWwl Ignorance of hit
la^JliBk^W.X^IwPvillkWaiiW*.-0"6^ 'cq^edW* «  
tt£t what TWO paittculaf Frethol(ie»» wall attend aad petiorm 
the ptocmoning afortfaid, in eich r1'rec>ric1"o'r'TrecInfls\D"tKe'ir 
« fn. «  r»-._-i-i |^^ck; lajdAl wo'Per^bni fo appointed to 

~^-   *  Prociftofling'in each rrtpe^iver^re- 
lirnd.Jjxy are hereby obliged to act together, aad 

,., _. *XWflK lp^f,9f^W\ .or fome other Ircapac>- 
ty i And if any Parifli (hall happen to tie in federal Counuej, 

^tJie-Coujt ii| e*ch Coai^iy (halite Swirled 
5 Ch'urch Wartien* thereof u aiortiwd,', and 

' > V.eUfy in manner' at ii^fo/e^ di- 
Conrtr ihajl ; ar, aoy ume^AcfWtff

in fuch'Coinry (Kail forfeit and" pay'H e Sum of JHVc Pcruh^i 
Current V&W^^i if V>.y,,V»;ttr/' 0»l) « wv lime newai- 
ttr fail to pnfentJ^eir, p.uty, .hejxni, e^yeiy 
per of foch 
CprrpH Money

,g»inrtanyjpibcepf §<««».. V«i%-man, Cj^njch ..-HS«, jun 
/Ueik, (or the Brtach ^f^hu Act,, if the i^efendaot or Defep-
cUriu &all, give fufKcieii^Eviilencc to'fh.0 fiibftclion of foch 

,,Court or Jury, ihai'he v^as ntcriTariljr ijbTeit from fuch. Coqrt
or Yeflry, or, thai being thtrc, he juffc/cd to co' bi» Jjhuy in, 

' porCwDce ot'thii Afi', ihen Tuch PIQCC i h»c, fiull be c'tfnif. 
. ed r jyidjh^ Coj»pla~\oai\y be «> judged tOjjay ihc Cdl tl er«crf »
Aid iPany'oher Peffon not Lavinglawlul Eotcufe, (hall iiU 

r to- perform hii Duty hcteio, every fuih-sPe.rion li.all lorifc^ and
pay ihc Sum of Five Pqundi C^uirent Money, to be ie(0vend 

. with Colb of   ait, in.manner aforefnit!, by ibe CbuKjn-^V*/- 
, den or Cfiurch- Wartjcni of tbe Panfh wbciein fuch F«i'fejtu/o 
| lh*H beiincurrtd, to be applied1 for arld-«bv.'ardj' t/ic r>wfn*»;Dg 
  of Ornamenti for the Chuich or Chapel o( fqch Pnufh ' t j

«Anl In it furtktr. ttatit£t That uJc^Procefion of rlie Bopnda 
j.ofyu^y Peribn'i Land at r^nr feveral ttmci cf ProicflJoniog In 
.nyrjfljtr.aforcfiid, (hall beheld, dctoicd and taken 10 be ^
cient to fettle the Bound* fo a* the f*mc may never ' 

, be .altered. A A, .-, .- v '
PrvvtJid aAu*0j//'X!t;at the Proctfficka and Settlement of* ta)«

Bounds, of any Lapdr,' belonging to any Merlon being on[y

/nift. CiclC ^Q xxevytuoA.or, .Kema^nQer to tfte. (aid Land', but 
that (uch Heir may at any time in live Ycvi^ alter the Deai 
of.the Tenants for Lj.fe, .controvert the Caid.Bftundi, aa if, iMh 

.Prbcxl^on.and Settlement bad never been made. 4 ' ...  
~Provi£J a/ft, TtatJ('he ProcclBoning and'Sct'Hng ("he Bc^p^a 

,of, tn^Larid* bicloagin^-p^cy Per/witjcing wi^hw the^ge of 
r Onc and!Twenty ^Xf^ri, Feme'Cover!, *V« Ctmfii. «n*/A>, 
.Imprifoned, or out oj Uk^rrovinct, fltall not be Conclufive $> 
'fuch Perlon uniir after the' Expiration' of Five Yean froai »»d 
 ittc U>» fttd (cveiai l>cap*uue* Hull be ^eaiovcd and dcMr.

And that the- manner of Proceffonin* may be clear nd fol«

!(ooi,iipjpioud by ihe re/peclivc Veftrie. to Procefllon^n ejreiy 
'Precinct,' (half (U1F upon th'e Owner or Qwnc'ri bt every ; Traft 
or.P,a^oeLo( Land to bc^by jrUra Prociffiot.ed, aid with t'^en» 

.or their proper. Auenu or A^iorneyi, ina' fuch other ctcdibta
 ft^_V_;_ VtL n.' it -t.-: - !. _V_-^ 1- .^ L-. _._-f.*_.. '^ .. .i »» ' '   *^Perfom who (Kail think proper to be prcf^nt, go to the Ucgin-
/lingor |on»e^>iri*r lemaik^be Bounqary ot lucii l,iiDii.»» Wta

.'be pr,o^fflLneo, aud ffon-^hence, if more tnjn on rtujiii^er,
from JElounuer to Iwnnuer,,ontii the whr.lc 'I nci or i jucclJon

t' '• fiT -I'' ^yLiy' HIAJ^ .is ^^Lj *»* ' t* ^r •'7'

decayed or 
'Port, or otber 

)f luch
a*a'

t&ieernedjn 
fh«H' coimrf »he" 

th« fourth Proccffion rnaide "



,

" Law. Statute, Uftge or Cofloa to the contrary

"^Wfc.// A'/Jfr- SaJrW, Tbil where toy Land, (hall be 
'T TbanU Vatant or Efcheatable in fach Proceflwnifrg. on wn«h 

JhalJ be the Phntatioo or Improvement of mny Pcrfon or Per 
iod*, or be and lie next adjoining to the Dwelling Plantation 
of any the Inhabitant*, that thtn and in fuch cale, it (hull not 

r be- Wh.-for aay ferfc* or Perfoni to tak* np fach Land or 
.. Land* Vacant 01 Elch'eat, until they fltall hare it ft applied to 

the Perfon or Pcnon* whofe Improvement .«r P^mation it ia 
. pext arjoining. and that, they refufe or. negleft for »i.d dtiritg 

thg fp»ce and terrh ttf SW.MontHi, Xb.pibceed to the fecuring 
'' and taking up Tdch^aeant or Efcheat Landi; bJt that at the 

Expiration x>f tne i«id six Monthi, then it.fhajl pand pay be
* lawful to and for fach Perfcnpr Prtfo'ni ft M cfdrefaid fi.-ll

diicovering the fame, and apprjirig ai aforefaid, W take tap
and fccnre the lame.' .' ' . '." ' .

Aod in order to 'pVeirtht Dtfpbtb ttii Bad NetgRbonrleod
  where Vacant L*nd rrt*y happfrt to be (n the midft or cdntigu-

ootfro Tn&im+iflcl* at Land belonging to fctcral PerfoM,
" St It tnaBif, That in cafe 'foch' Pfrlons Or any Two Or

"> inore of tn«n ' i<y ff*Une to fecui* fudh Vacancy, focb Two
Or more PerloB* ai (hill be legally ihwUtd. B> the La^dy tonti-

: gixtti to foch" Vkcaocy, in their own Kjght, or in the Right
1 of any . Infant to whtafl they or e5tn«r orihem (hall be<5oa>-
' ^an, (Kail hive ine Pre^mptioo'afortftid,'andliberty of ta-
- kjng1 op fuch Vacancy in proportion to the number or Aetea 

contained in the fctoigtioui Tracla in whjch they are fo as a- 
forcfaid Intcrcftdi. Psw'ulid the f*me Vacancy fhsll be fjr-

'' vcyed or uken up within Six Month) Brtt after the Difcovery_
•' thctrof: And the r"eifbn Of Perfoni re^lecling or refufiivg to 

comply with the termi before-menuonea, ihall not have arly 
Bfetfit of the Privilege*'Screby in»nd«d. PrtvUtJ alft. thkt 
fuch G'uirdian who u in PoOfffion of My Landi belbwiog to 
any Infant or Vifaor contlgaout to fach V.scanty  « tionltti, 
ihall make uft of rh« Liberty afbrcfa:d to the 'Ber.efit ot fach 
Jrffatr. nod to tbe Vfc and* ikaefit o/ M dthtr Pcrfea'dr Pat- foMwh«Hbeve'r. .''.'.'',-  ' '*>•. .' ' '' : /'   

ji»Jti it fkrt^r fcafffj, Th*^ 41>>re any Goardtan (Ml 
ftcare'at alorefiVl, any Vacancy cOn«g»ods to the Landi of

  toy Infant undir M> Goar- iatAip for the Benefit of iuch Mi- 
»bV, if the f*^ 'Ihfini, when he or (he ftiill aiuin unto ttw 
Age of Twenty on j' Yea'n/ Jh>li r>Tufe to pi> and allow uriio 
hit or her faid Guardian, all hi* j"ft Chiigri, Expencet and 
PiAarfc&er.u, in and al>ba't th'<; f«£u~ring the Vacancy as afbre- 
liid intcnJed for hit Or her Bttftit, it (hall aad may in fud» 
Cafe tie lawful for fuch GuaidUn (6 httd and enjoy foch Va 
cancy to rfi Otvn proper ufe".     -.- '  
. J*J lit it fkuhtr EntLBtd ty ttt A&ktritj t/trffiU. That 

rff any CdrTtrovetly ftall a'rife concerning' the Notice being giv- 
'cn'at aforefiid. widxin .Two Year* alter the taking uj> ot luch 
Vacant or KftfalraUbffLafidt.' th'tt thVn 'the uni 'prWaiJi 
fltall be op--n' the (*rfon who Ought to hfve given the Notice

••* «(orcfii J ; and if rtd fuch Conerbverfy attih arife fn Two
Yean, PofTfffion ffiafl be held and uken u good Proof that
Notice *4> dpvco acVoniifg to the t/ue intent aruf meaning of

;ABAcV 8 "
: Thi» Aft to continue for Fifteen Y*ir» from the End of thU
 *refrnt StffiDn of Alterably, a"od to the End ot the next Srffion 
'if iUfembly which Ihall happen after1 the Expiration of Fifteen l ' ' - ;  

tt a perfca harmony with r&e laid 
notably tke treatie* contraded^wMh   
telligent appreherd, that the Pone wi 
one pbwer, unleft k be in order to ' '* 
anot

. r 3y <he laa advkea wh;eh we 
here irora Palermo, w« are informed, that 

corfcirt**diaaely made ib«w(*lvet 
cant, o/ two. o»{yt fltfc. Ja4co wit COM 
ofbptb Meet»:atf^6p.V (av'd, exc.pt onc 
fortunately killed by a ff 4fe«t (hot.

A courier lately arrwed:^rtfroni Madrid, bat tKc«ote«»
of the UTfpatcnci which lie brought with him, rouaia at Mtim
Jmpcnetiable fecret. \ *^

-"  . .-..' '. ' I" t.i t'O'N -

The Aifcm-ind
r*.' « T5- ;:rr

. ...- new work* whicli wcrV'lttely ligan "at \miKni- 
,. X "'ton*, art actually Bnilh'd f antfthit furucCf bit pnlent
-»n a very tioo'd pofl'ur^f defence.    ." 

Orders will tcry Dioftly likeWife be" llTued om ftr the repa- 
ration and impio'veWtit of fevcraJ olKer loru' bclonrinff t6 our 'Duchy. '• •'"" • ''  -  '    -° *   

* The muter which'wa» then and tbite' prTncipilly In' debate,
 tfaa* ifce fevcral cncampmehu whijjh had b*«> propofed to be 
ftfaiTtf jhe enfuing fummcr j and'<{reare aflbred, that it wit 
«en, rerolvfd, that ^JMJ'of forrhing' lac troopk into feVeral
 *lw«t'.«» wai at'fiiA iftMe.1), there ,7h(iuld be but two only |
"*Ulf tin' the Elbe Iti ftnlirirtK' mttTi** r,rr.~, in <,!,;. • ' • •

; tti fublioe highaeb pciufb in the rcfolution to live Ship Speedwell, Jama ^cafh, for

Letter* Irom Cadis dated die jit gaft, mentie«, taatta* 
St. Migutl; a fegifter ftiip, frote Vcra CtB«.>'wo Wtajefc. 
Mary, Witnout a main rn»fl, and that thiv :oofliin«rciwai ai 
fonie pain for her, lelt (he fhould be met with by the Al 
fines',' wtid hafl appeared In  ght t/f that bay? ;Tht iaaw 
tei. ^AJ." that the captaro/trf the Algnin« erahtrr, of
 «Wkid dipped three or four Eugliih veAeb. aad 
yerely b.^inadoed for it at Algier., aad WM i»(dcr*d 
Wfof fcrir:pg any raore. ';. ' l ' ' 0 .

^rft^. Lcttcn from tBe RaffiW |i*a»i»e<i btHaVW*!, 
Poland all agree, that many reghnenp art filing cff froa (W 
heart of that empire toward* Ingetmaui,' Livoiua, and Fife<• land. '•" - " .>-:- •;' - '••'• : "-- -^ •'.'.'.•: . .

'Advicei from r>»nttct, Elbingt 'aU ibtM'ocaer 
Pofifh Profta, inform 01. 'ilfa tmey «rp fftr*icg targe 
zino hi Dbcal Pruflta t -that'thtr ' ra'ifc of kavtog a 
twebi Koninvfbfrg and WeUa ;' aid thu, btnJ« i 
«iirpo^(ion», (hey axe bitiiebi| * 
along the ViHuJa. . "•'. ^ '. V

1 From J^ambinrgh' tnef Write; tVaf th*l ba»k«n of th»j «jy 
have, within thrfe few dart, re»it:ed corfidetabl* fami, rnm 
France .and Spain, to the irwrdifh tourtf which we nuy ft*. 
pofe will greatly cootriboie to p-efetTe p»a£* ia tte Nona. 
Thty add, that the bwede* continue tdttue i«Huit» wuhtk 
ntmoll diligence at Hamburgd, LubeCk^ieA1 Other pUcnk 
that neigbboui hood. .;. .': .:/;..  . -;* 

Sone Icncn trom India, brottght o*tr.l*idmiralBofaweVi 
fleet, take notioe, that tne French Eift la<Ua covptky an 
making- ieveral new fetttementi, and buftdWg'ftrtj; parocdat- 
ry OM/; within fight of MadrtA: Taat they Late acVu%a 
ireater force in th'e EaU-fodie* than whien they took Fan 8L 
George^ and that tne Engltfh fenUmeou, i» eafii oiaaAr 
war, ran a1 great rifque ol beftg fw*flow«d op, if rtx b*tf 
reinforced.'   ' " .- . '1 , v .- - ... > , -,-, %-, 

x/M?it " On ^lidYytarT^ TJeaI.Ci& ' rt*. «/wa>, At 
of admiral Bofcawcn't fquadron, arrived at Portnaoath.

^rr/ic;. Lettea from' Carthagena, ia the 'Levant, tfa*J 
the f 5th infiant, mention, that 4 new Javiqiw, of jo g*» 
each, Were fitting out in thar hatboar, and would pel '0 4a

  next month to Cruize tr£on the Moon, a company with tm 
Spanift men of war, that were cxpeAed 10 join them frof 
Ferrol. ' The fame knen add, that a Urge- Datca fly boat 
wa» arrired from Santander,1 with 31* ca«MM, ol dMbnat 
bom, dengned for the rorpi that are to brboik (or Mil Uatao- 
He majefty t fetvicej acd that a great «juanury oftiaiboww
already received for the fame pnrpofe.

V  ' .   . '   
A N N A P O L I 8k

On Tdefday the tyth fnftant, came dn tt %v»V-f»«*. 
the Eleflibn of a Member to ferre for %iua-j1**'i CocaC/, 
when Mr. J,b* 7r//«//«* w«i chofcn by a coafioaahle ^|»-

Ytti Morning firU'd*. ikt'*o>nAkwtf, Ca|lt. Jtwui Cr*g», 
from thi> Place, for L»iuf>n. •'•' '*» 

Some few Day* flute, 7««i// MittMl.l Labomaf M*«*l 
thi»: Place. gt)ing ont ef-a 'Flat into R*ff«i*l*& y** 
Virguia, gV>t intangfcd ifi a great Nnmbef o* iJtiN*Him  *  
wa» drowned. J   " i

OnHoA i Hon(«, A»in«rotii. tMtri^ 
Ship Triton. Thorn M Aflcew, Irom Port-Maboa< 

, Johto JotMM, from Antigua.
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el d-fatat

Wrrf  >" » ,T*_«l8OLD*f !|h« Snbfcribev

^VStAVsES, Coffee, Chocolate, All Spice, WRiftWA- 
1YL 4° SoR*** ^c* Lemons, Gfrraui Oranges, Indigo Dye, 
Hjoi §oap$--A_ a .'large Quantity of new London fewter; 

' .tat JLeady Money only.
(Ii. T ' ^ i; T '"l] 

__*._    : , , ..I .M ...

&N away -,fro*; <h» 8tibfcril*Tt. living Mr. 
the Three following Servant fl4*t)

ô̂̂̂NB tf,th» Bodies of'Law* ottbtt Provrac'e, Printed by
Wr. ?«rvb j» «7*7-V JFor'ar iPorchafer (who will .not

at «0ytOiei«bse Price) tnqulrd of-tbe Printo ' ' *"

IN P-rfiwneti-icf.a-lmte AS bf.'flfl-mbly, Notice U hereby 
ciren. That there is at 'he Plantation ot Mr. tb'ima'j .John 
* . ^.^.i-. M >fai|,; fa^i Otxmty, a ' foul I

Davit, a Wtlcbman, a thick well fet .Fellow., flbool 
i of Age. .5 Feet 7 Inches higb. ;,bad on when he weft 

»»._7vrA Oft.abrig* Sbiit and Trowfcis, a jaaf pi, qjd blp>c*, 
atxJ an.old Felt Hat. , . ... ' "  ,-*-, 

Gw/« Dannij/tx,, ap ,/jri» Man, a lufty well fist' FeTTo«, 
"bojilJD-Feet highjjhad on when J»c_.went .away a brown 
Cloth Coat, a pair ,of-fhpit Trowfersy ope-pair of otd black 
Leather B'ceches, an old d»rk. Wig, ,a pair, of ok) §ho«» aad 
bfack Stockings < ht Ufoppofedio We'taken otber Ubjthi 
with him. ^ .' ' :""" -i-i' 1 ' "    '   

Join C<.»7>, he hA' yut' erne EyeV Bad on when he went a- 
~ Wyy*dark cnlour'd Pea Jacket, aid it knc.nam wmt other 
Cloathi he may have with bini. ' ' :' » > 
i  ^. r'^t. ,'T*fy are go^ie awiy in a 'AfilP ^niSk ''Mfcft JbMt 
from Ken^ JflauJ -Ferry, 'at 'Br^ad Csttlff0.^ \v>if ^ i' ,*^ 
.Whoever, takes up; the fad Servants, and fecares them, fo 

»k«t-fhfir Matter* may have them *g*ta, fiull have Twenry
what tn« Law allowi,."paid

.Jf

The Owner ma/ have him ajainf ort ptoyihg bis 'Propftty/
aod paying ""

IN Porfuanoro^''. late' Aft 'm^niwHvij, >,'w^w » i 
giveir, Thai (Acre is at the Piakatjon of .Mr. ^ftrg, 

Urw Cbarlii' County, a HorTei,iak>en up as» ^tray » bei»« 
T*ty dark Roan,-fiasa grey Tailr"li abom ti'Handi high, 
aas a white Facetone Wall Eye, a meally Nofe, pact* a U«- 

-tk-, and it Branded ,0a the near . Buttock with (bfc bo torn of a

 d

frllt. G

J UJS T _
PPLV, ' ,rij/'. Hodrt «, /r»«i LondoA,;;

__And to'be'SQLp. ,_ 1? 
.^nbjcribtr, ml bit Sitri in Annapolis, 

BL.E.Ba.rce^.01. £»r.^«f».. and
fdr Ste;Iin'||,' Current Money', ot

The fatd'Wkr^iWAr, bati a) io.'ju'fl Imported froii 
^/ariety of. Ringing, great and (mail. He likrwife

nod I'ork, at

W H E R E A-S fkmoi Btrkfa of Ki*t Conqty, 
chart, '(lands indebted to fuoJry Petfont, mnd 

PeHbos are indebted to tbe faid 7b»m«i Barkk),. in confiJeri. 
hie Somi of Money i now the fad J beams uoe» hereby give 
Notice to all hit Creditors, that ^#, will, at next 4*g*j> Court, 
to be held for £** Coanty, dehvet up to them, »H his Books', 
Accounts,' Bdttif,. and Notes^. and jodge -the fatrie in the 
Hands of any Perfbn'Or Perfons,,that. they, fliall agree upon, 
for the Recovery of the .Dsbu thweby due, in ordrr to be dif- 
tribated *m«ngtt4w Creditor i, in Pioportion to their ref| 
ti»e Debts, (9 
hcK.fmhtt
,.__j,_ a ^-if_- , .1  iVri r  T 'JI f t-'- -'  T j __-^ruf-  r U ;< L' ' ----

XT 0 T IC B it hereby given, 'That the Sublcriber Intends 
J^ to leave thit Province in a fliort Time; and.defires all 
PerfoDi who have aoy Claims or Demtndt on him. to bring.in 
tseir Account* that they maybe pa^d; And all thofe who are 
as§ Way* Indebted to him, are d(fired to make S]

r-yl^/yCal ^°tVi«4tX'flf ^V*<v' from the iubfcriber. « 
Lonv,i£l Se'V_ntl^_Auniinje' Sajtatl ̂ (fuj, n lafly well- 

 llow, abotft 5 r eet to Ir.cbe* high, of a'b'own Cook-

rtextoo v has a. lov" fear in hi* KoceJieiK^.aQd a. (mail d,-nt» 
till'abctv* Ms K61e7 haVa Vwihk'l ng wi;^ his Eyes wb«a 

tsx'd with Any t>)ing^-and .,U fa wrtatlovc'r of Drink j be had 
cm' a^d1 cirrifd wil^ hm," » b!ue..berge J.-cket with LeMber 
Botioni, Inuff cbfouW'.Bma'd Cloeth; Breechei preuy muck 
d.rn'd on the Knee-, ore Qfnahrigi shirt half worn, ooe white 
ditto, one Pair of ne* Ofnab:igs rrpwftn, one Pair «f bjjyfe 
ard one (P.Jr grey worft d Stockirgi, a P»ir of half worn 
Pump* with: plain C>PD«' .Bujckle^.* btn^ «&4 wbiwiulk^j»A. 
lnMiu', V-dfoW'^or' black Wig. and'aCaftor Hat pryfy 

w»n. cropn'd idund the btiw. He went away with'  
of Mr. Jt/HrukGaitbtr'* wbo fs fince taken, 
iterfccuie* the (aid 'Servant fo that bis Mafler ma/ 

have him ag*|n. OtaHf have Forty Shifting* if taken in tbn

3

Coenty, and Three Poonds if taken in any other County, _i^ 
rcafonabk Charges if'brought home. " v"

rr^AKEN away from Mr. XiStrn'i. Ship Yard, U ft Sa- 
JL tarday Night, a good ftrong C-'anoe, about ac Pectin 

leottfa, Aad a g<M>d width, ba*.pretty low Si> !« »,«^d.is rhsde 
Sharp at botK^flds. having a Breaft-hook well fii'd. within 
each end; ihe b%s a Thoaght,,|Lb fix a Matt inr, pne nfW 
Thought for a Seat nail'd on each Gunnel). "ainB Gunnellf 
fnt'd on all round, with Thaw} Pjna for Rowing, 'and ii yfcll 
KoeaW ( aod hid i fyain of about 4 Feet ia length with a
PadlOCX. • ,' ';'.'' ' •; ..... ^ ' ..,- -.;.• . ; i

Whoever biriiwi her to tho. Snbfcriber," 
t Ten bMBMk Reward, faidM.^.., v , •• 3

fhall

STOL P. N. on the firft of thi* It.ftiint, from on board tbd 
Stlip EliKa&ttb, Capt. X/sx/W'r ,iV«jtM//, feveral Tbiagji 

belonging-to Jtftpb Trait, Mate of the TIM ^hip. <vi». 
' A Cafe of 14 Unities, with fome Hum in them j 

A pair of Red E^rtrlafthSe Brechf* 8 
A let of Silver Shoe tn<\ Knee B^ckfes

v A -Sih*r Watch, made by ftVA* 
Number unknown v . :-,. 

A vair- of new Pumps, and about Twejv*

- They ore (oppofed 
Serums, bpfenein'f to

JT*///, «fu . >  f-' J "

ha*»

3 0HN P^ fSIN GT 6N. ,Cabinet makerVddilrmng 
  very foon to'leave this Province, and return ib.h.is.N.a'iv. 

Country, England, hereby givei imbHf NbtJce "thereof, and 
rfefirei all PeHbn* who-have any Claim' againft him, to bring 
them in and receive their Pay, a«4~«tto{e who are indebted to 
him are likewise rcqoefttd to.difcbarge the f«mc.

. ., 
crolen byJ^me Convlel 

Work* who ran »vriy thai 
Ntghr i vaad ire fuftpWW 'to be none efT *4Uf_~ Boat 
to Capf. D«Wi«. . ' . v '  -.

l^BOe-er will fecUW- l^e fnld TKingi, fo t^at ,thc 
m»y have them agelr/; : oV: tfte-Printrnof rhb'l^^er, SwH ba'*_ 
Twent Shillings Reward: And if offet'd lo be pawn'd»0ff

SO-



;*^'* 7^'*^££i« Ow*'-"..'*
I. confiding of Beds and" BeBdtog.
* .~. _ ** ' n _ _ r < • _djl i >Mkn

''Sj L'v '
^6;f| r»«'»

JW——r-T3T— .i^, «, t a* P ft U T R D ••"••- .--J«iM*a *W-Aff" IMPORTED. vEr^sssgSH^iisaaBS^
>$^^?J8$B£sSaRB»

,, „ ,__. r-i¥ af £-r*f «« and Arf«<*•*«» for fither for re^y Current MOHM.M^U fi.i«. ,. j,«T!3^e .TO, 
Tobacco, Paper,Money, G<*» Carrdncyot____

The fiud Dirt Jen

^* * - t*v>
•jlft.&i'J

^

.. Merchant. deeeW...are 
Deb.,, to the Sabfcriber, with- .,

thole who have any De- ,.; ; „
RI.-E.TY.af ,

fo be <k>ld at RwContSle R«tn, br t-

of tXu In'fttnt JiJr, the ,•IV AM 4r*«M. v°WJ> on ^» « »» "«»«vw 1« «bac|6, • btjorfing » tW- 
jwo roHowi^g .Cf**«tt 8f"«pt-Mfii/.^d.op«7oiii»NtgT« .i-.J ^-TT"* * w T»

>Fd-&J £%i>, '^^**fr'VS^#i (•' • ir1^^ ,'^VVFIVB PPST
•FenoW,' roOnd IhoaMer'dV Ka» k W Note.-and"one <»f bj» *% AN away f,om the ! 
«•__T^^k^! he had on an Ofnabnot Shirt and TiQKlctf, -K -TiA. tia ,f.U iWs.

N

PP8T*)LE3

S5'«=ir.7Si-on an O^nab^SHin Vd TIDJ^ ,R.^5% Si^^&S^S 
Vaa^^T^^^ge^p^K.^^.^ wdl-fet^b^T^eaShoe^eri-^d^j^iS

Regard 
a, Eightj^^^rjgl^ ̂ ^^I5^.M<-*

?J .u1 !.;,:-i ! ."!^ -yihr.-oaiji. M'«^ P°^ j^rAi^o.'^'.U^i'inriJ.;
•ff "AJST awaf Vtiaijfe ̂ abfcr^ber^ a, Servant Ma?, aaW ]\ SuWcnber. a C^Tiai 5«mnt Mars <

•• f.Ron. 
& $ not mil

: jSwyantMan, 
f allow ;a» a

.jfcriber, a C«r<Tifli Scnrant Mars 
about ; Feet B Inches hi^h, a tufty

r*'£

,__ ^.-.,v^ ^wvhM «%ruw « ur«<ai»*'*- ly""»* *M •*• ar»«»*«i»j aj

— .. wide Trowien, and a white Shirt. Wboa**r fccorfi--—v » .ww tn», «"V • W«IIC »m««». •« Mv^rvi nxum U>» ""<

•> 'errant, and brings him to hii Ma^er. IWnjt *«ai JATB*
«T aw'a <m-5M«>^r» Maaaor, (k»U receive a PiSt'.e Rmrd.'

i .•' ••..! :.t :•• . ' •• iTujiM T«n.»<-— — i v ^»»* . •• — — ** i"LJ <T* • • jjl*""IJTP'*»• * "' n"ou i*ou«i.
^/ /*r ««£/%.. IfiWf,i tf&? Wi'W^ « *5p*IW'* •• M *.-"He fs a bold impadert ffy Fftlow, aad hfapMU

M Da, $T AufciiR. »/ i f CV^ /f A^ ,^/rw,., ,^ ,.,<„-• to fc,^ talftn wi,h him a ySoqg Bay SuHiwi, wtt »»«*»»
/^/.V/^/ar/Krf.^ ,,. ^ :,,,,.,,, tftamiinkldftnggoodSaJdJe: -'V

G RT:AT-V»rfety drHouJhold-fVods, chia%»«j)ba^)d, ,- .' ~.- . •* ^.-_, —————— ,. . . ; &
co fiftirp of Bed* and Bcd4ini. Tsbks, ^'hajta; a ifgj ALL Perfom indebted to the Fftate pf KftLrJ «»f«5k

»obd Jack, PcvOitr", Brafi, and Iron^Wait, tic, . . , « XoLilate of %,«r ^mr«'/ Cbunry, Efrf} <!ee*«frd, "up« K>.
«t '«•;•' "> i./-'il'if ' - .",'-if.^ J^"^L«MiA.a, B°nd, Account, or oihc.rwir<-. are hewy dt&td. to come »»<

**** ^»T "*<*» D*«ni«| Honfe 'and tof, fitume o«cr a- adjoft Umr refWflrve BaJrarmrAod tll^r wio^l»»S |qy>Bsi
ga)»ft <he JVclUng.*lou()C of £^««M 7*W«w, W(j in Uf«- «o»ods on the Eltateof thetahl Av*«rJ/T/«^//.'«redefirBi!o
ui>p/<, which reat» for 14 /. a Year, i» gool Rtp«ir,.ta b* Wo* ia their Account*, and they (hall \y dalr pa'd kjutM
Wld Any Perfon ii^jning.|o pt^ch§£» ifiay ueat with .tat SaWcriber j who will atterTJ on Monday.apd.Wrdnetlay M-
fcd Z»M/. --' ' '..•.'•"' ':'''' Tary W«k; at hu Dwelling: Honfc on .fl&'-'fth'^i'y <<*/

If^. .Tha^^ J%£aMAia*a»dJM'.fci•£»•.» ^U"* Coowr. feMhe PuipofeM/Ortf-id. - ,\- '„___ '
fkllPpMiJi. he.eby vmpubl^Npvcaoihewcf. ,,.; |y.Ti b EDWARD Lvoirihjlwwl*'

_ _ 
POt J bN"A 8 G R E E N, Pun Nn i'.U "jj'ri^PJ'i'iii'iiii OMi»'(i^ 

>t»a« taawrin, ind aH Petfoll iffy te (applied with this Paper.
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